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JAPS DEMAND SURRENDER OF CHINESE CAPITAL
Low Bids TabulatedOh Hospital;
Total May ExceedAppropriation

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 0 P TJio board of con Tho snmo company also wan low on oilier gen-Ir-

completed (nhulatlon todoy of contractors' bldn " ,cntni,c ns follows : Admliilstrntloti building,
SJ5.073,and two ward buildings, $101,105 each,on constructionof tlio new state hospital for Insane b,ds cro ma(lo ,)y ,' Zachry Company

nt Biff Spring. Tbo legislatureappropriated$817,000 of San Antonio on tlio general contractsfor the gen-fo-r
tho institution. Icral hospital nnd (be employers building. The bids,
Claudo . Teor, chairman, announced a list of respectively, were $5J,7?0 nnd $11,700.

bids which "appears to bo low" but said after dc-- Illds aggregated$751,451. Since five per cent
tails wero worked out somo Items might have to bo must bo ndded for architects fees and equipment
eliminated to keep within available

"It will vcrv Ilkclv be several
tails can bo worked out and totals checked to where
wo 'can mnlto final awards," Tccr said.

One of the largestHems was $114,210 bid by Hill
Combs of San Antonio on the general contracts

for tho psychopathic building.

Liquor QuestionTo BeUp To
County'sElectorateFriday

Voting jTime From
8 A. M. To 7 In
The Evening

Moie thnn two thousand voteis
nre expected to match to 14 voting
W3xes Filtlay to voice approval or
disappioval of legalized liquor
heie.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. and will
close at 7 p. m. In four Big Spring
and 10 ruial boxes, the question is:

KADIO KETUKNS
Results of Friday's liquor

rcfciendum will be announced
at intervals over Itadlo Station
KBST, ust as rapidly as otes
can bo received nnd tabulated
at Tho Herald office. Slnco
telephone facilities will be tied
up in receiving returns from
rural boxes, the public Is, re-

quested NOT to call for elec-
tion' Information. Through
KBST's remote hookup with
Tho Herald office nil vote re-

sults will be broadcast us
promptly as they are received.

"I'oi prohibiting tho sale of all
-- overages" Cdiy), and

"Against prohibiting the bale of all
intoxicating nquois vwuw, a

Sevcial election judges lequested
thefr -)

eclpts or exemption ccitlflcates.
'with them to expedite balloting.

Although not requitedby law, un-

der 'the new contiol act, to close
their estaolishmonts, most llquoi

. houses were planning to close on
the election day. L

Both wet and diy foices planned
to " climax intensive campaigns
Thut-da- y evening, and follow up
with ef foi ts to get the vote out Fi

Diya wete to have, a masa
meeting at the Municipal nuditoi-lu-

while wets planned to use
other mediums.

The countv this year has a total
potential vote of about 3,500." ..Tills
compaies with a potential of 5,500
a yeai and a half ago when the
wets won by a vote of 1,574 to 1,250,

a majoiity of 318.
. .

,- -
lwai planes

'.

rinish Inp
SAN DIEGO, Calif,, Dec. 9 UV)

ThcLv 3,080-mll- o flight completed in
22 houts, 0 Hiinutes, 11 navy patiol
planes which left San Diego yester-
day nftnnjDg for Co'co Solo, C, Z.,
landed at Coco Solo at 8:10 a. m.
(PST) today, the naval station hcte
said. All planes landed safely, nnd
navy nuthoiitles declaied tho
flight was "without Incident."

Tho flight bettetcdby five hours,
38 minutes, tho non-sto- p flight of
12 patiol planes over the &umc

' loute last Jun

.HACK IN Ofl'IOK
Ed HqCurtnin, field executive of

the Buffalo Trail council, letu.hcd
to his office hero Thu.sday after
spending two weeks In Coloiodo
and Snyder, At Colo,ado ho or-

ganized one cub (young.r boys)
pack nnd two jacks nt Snyder.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy

to cloudy tonight and Friday; not
quite so cold in southeastportion
tonight.

EAST TEXAS . Cloudy nnd
warmer will, occasional rain In the
(o.itli portion tonight; l'Vlilay
cloudy, rain except In extreme
northwest portion, slightly warmer
In extreme east portion.
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Waller I.utke, Jr., was hurl

when a schoolroom celling In
'Oklahoma City collapsed, In-

juring 15 pupils. With Walter,
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CampaignTermedOr-

ganization Most
Successful

.........
..,ZI. ILL fn.L f mm- -

s

me.ee officials Thursday su.veycd
the leaulU of .ts most successful ty
memboiship qampa.gn.

Tabulations Tlmiwlay. moinlng
showed 119 new membe.s as a ic- -

"suit 6f one day campaigning. To- -

wa.d a $12,000 budge, objective, the
new members pledged $1,065 nnU.
nually while spec)..! and pencil
committees secU.ed inc.Oa.es In

subscilptions n the amount of
S8GD, giVint tho chamber an Hi- -'

nr'nneoiX rrttnnllnl inEnl'ipn nf .'sPfiPl

just sho.t of the goal. c J'well
New mcmbeis nic being given j

nn opportunity to cast8voies in too
dheetois election which ends.
Thursday. J. H, a.cene, manager.t- -
u.ged the new mcmbeis, and oth--

cis who have not Voted, to submit
their ballots at the chamber office
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COLLAPSE

at the left, is his father, and nt
"the right his grandfather,C. It.
Porter. The boy suffered deep
cuts and bruises.
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Otherwise, Invaders
Say Nanking Must
Face Attack

SHANGHAI, 9 (AP)
. r.n.n.an nnmmnnH in.l

SUCd t an Ultimatum today
,""""bminritn

-- .
re the surrender of

China's abandoned capital,
Nanking, by noon Friday (11
p. m. Thursday,E. S. and
threatening that otherwise
the city the
scene of war."

Aerial Attnck
Tho ultimatum wag Issued by

Gen. Iwano MatsiU, of
the Japancsofoices in tho Shanghai-Na-

nking atea, the Chinese
commandet', Gen. Tang Seng-Ch- l.

A Japanesewarplnno diopped n
fuitlici- - communication Nanking.

"Abandonment loslslancc will
spaio city, its historic idles
and spots of beauty,"'!!

Japaneseneilal attackers pound-
ed the ropital all day long, but to-

night Chinese held positions
aioUnd tho city. ,

Chlncso defense ham-mete- d

steadily ,at the Japanese
closing in ftom.the south
southeast.

far tho Japanesehave been
able bilng only their lightest
attillciy Into play against the cap-it- aj

defenses.
, Americans Warned

The Amciieari embassy notl- -
Ftnrl nil A v r t n n ,wnm nlntnf. I ..iii'u .in jiutui .tuna .iiuiiiiii
besieged Nanking of Japanese
warning, ttansmitted through
Shanghai consular, officials, for all
foicign nationals evacuato Nan
king without delay.

Japanesetanks wete
havo bioken througji dogged
Chinese defenses in tho bitterly
contested battle.

Domel (Japanese)news agen
cy dispatch' said the tanks' lum-

bal ed through tho southwestgate
of the Chinese capital, piompting
a Japanesopicdiction the nnclqjit
cuy fall by tomorrow.

artil-
lery' on mountain ovetlooli?'
ing Nanking kept the
from a attack on the city's
pteclpitious easternwall

A sccopd Domel tepoit said the
Japaneseentered Wuhu, Yangtze
liver port CO miles upstreamfiom
tho capital. Wuhu had been sub

attack.

Group
To Meet

initial meeting city s Rcc--
t'eation Advifaoiv Council has bonni
called for 7 o.clocki this Evening, in '

tho corpoiatlon couitioom at the
city hall, for the phi pose of com-
pleting organization and foimulat- -
ing a gcnorai plan or seivice ioi i

the year.
The session was called by ft. F
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FreezingWeatherExtendsTo Coast
As Winter TightensGrip On State

tn j
JAPS KNOCK AT

iftfi-- M

The gates to Ranking (above)
locked ns Jnpnnese

laiies bombarded the and
troops assaulted the fortiflea- -

15 PerishAs

TenementAnd
HomeBurns

12 0 Victims, In
Two Blazes
Are Children

KNOXV1LLE, Tcnn.. Dec, 9 UV)

Fiiemcn dug tho of ninu vic
seven of them, children

from uilns ofa. flamc-rn)zc-3

tenement eally tpday.
A long scaich of the luins

to leveal any victims In the
old, two-stoi- y atiucturc desciibed

C. M. Johnsonas
tiap."
dead--

Mis. McKinley Connatscr, 3o(4?nel
thiee of her childion, Viiginia, C,

Vnllcc, 4, and.Luthei, 12.
-- Jits. Cora T,ato, CC, hot Eu-

gene, 17, and her thiee ginntlsons,
R. L Melton, 12, Melton. G.

unit Melton, y

ti .i. u..n.i,."-- l"- - PUHUH1K Hiioiuy
a.f tor midnight and tiapped the
victims ns they slept. Twenty-tw- o

other occupants, most of them
children, lan or jumped to safety.
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FARM INCOME
WELL ABOVE
LAST YEAR
WAMUNti'lO.N, Dec. 0 Wi

The bureau of agricultural eco-

nomies cash
income of American farmers
during ten of

was approximately S751,-000,0-

above income same
period jenr.

It estimated thetotal income,
payments,

at S7,OX7,00),000 this Jear. com-

pared with $0,336,0011,000
yotr, other
with total estimatedfarm In-

come of $521,5:11,000 for the first
ten months this compared

S17I,S31,0OO jear. Tns
hud $111,21!),(KMI and lJ,8()0,0O0.
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ThePensionsVote
There are 116,000 personson the old age pension roster

In Texas, and these would he denied the ballot if the dis-

franchisementproposal of some well-know- n economists
were to be adoptedgenerally throughoutthe country. That
won't sret anysupportfrom the politicians regardless of the
merjt that might be evident therein. Every citizen under
the Constitution hastheInalienable righ't to a ballot, but to
mostfoJk,.the danger in a minority of citizens
who want more and biggerpensionsvoting for the men who
arepromising'tobe such good spenders.'

Ambitious candidatesare
thev want the vote of the
Farmer,who hasgiven the appearanceall along of being one
of the crowd, hasannouncedfor office and perhaps the best
argumentagainsthim is the fact that hisrbiggest proposal
surroundsthe pensions.

A great many persons among those on pensions must
realize that extending the pensioneligibility and Texas al-

readyrates high among the pensions accorded would cut
the size of the checks. And raising tne amount oi eneens
of those eligible would force cutting off the border-lin- e

cases. . &
There are probably 100,000 other persons over 65 who

may feel they deserve,or would like to have, pensions.
All the aged areprivileged to vote. Those in cities have

to attendto the formality of securing exemption certificates.
Not all the aged take the4pains to vote, any more than do
those of other ages.

Although, the vote of citizens over 65 years of age ap-

proximates 100,000 in a 1,000,000-vot- e election. These will

be divided on almostany issue, and especiallyon taking m
more persons on the pension rolls.

There are some, younger than the eligible age,who will

champion universal $30 pension payments. This is largely
limited to the political group, concernedwith an opportunity
to recruit a bloc' of votes or of those nearingthe eligibility
age who expect to get benefits "from the widest application

of the eligibility law.
Then therearevoterswho, don'tbelieve in any pensions;

a very largeelement who believein reasonableassistanceto

theneedyonly; otherswho favor liberal pensionsbut would

not jeopardize the essentialfederal matchingwhich is limit-

ed to theneedbasis. And then therearethe taxpayers, not
particularlyenthusiasticaboutraisinga $6,000,000 tax load

v to $12,000,000. "
.

The chief way in which the vote of the aged pension ad-

vocates could have weight would 'be in a balance of power

betweentwo candidatesotherwise closely c'ontestmga race.

Man About
By GEORGE

meaning

alreadymakingit evident that
big- crowd. Clarence

Manhattan
TUCKER

this?" demandedthe manager

NEW YORK Many and varied are the legends of
artistswho nonchalantly disregardtheir audienceswhile 'on
stage, but the palm of extraordinarybehavior still belongs
to Vladimir de Pachmann, who thought nothing of opening
his mail and answering correspondencewhile facing a white-ti- e

crowd, r
The greatman oncewent so far as to borrow a program

from someonein the audiencewhen he forgot what he was
scheduledto pfay. Then, too, thereWas the time he signal-

ed the stage,handsto shift his piano to anotherpart of the
ntjife.

"What is the of

pension

when he could catchhis breath. .
.

"My dearsir," criedPachmann,"I am playing a waltz in
six-eig- ht time and thereis a fat old crow sitting in the front
row fanningherselfin two-fou- r time. Am I to put up with
that!" , .

F.thel Barrvmore. is an avid collector of pfize-fig- ht pic

tures...Phillip Barry is back in New York with the synopsis
of a new play. He'll write it between now and March 1. , . .

Babe'Ruthsays he will never attend anotherbaseball game
unless he is made managerof a big league club,. . .What's
he beefing about anyway?.. .The rowdiestentertainmentin
New York is not the wrestlingmatches., .It's the lce-noc- k

pv hrnwls.ntMndison Sauareirarden. , .

On exhibition in the.Internationalbuilding at Radio City
are four woodenmasks which were brought out .of New
fininPR hv PierreLedoux. Thev're listed at $800 each,but
Tdmiv crnf riirm for tlio wniivalent of about 20 cents, He
swapped four mouse traps for them, and the natives just
couldn't get over the idea of Americans fooling little mice
with shinyspringtraps. They laughed and laughed, and so
did Ledoux.

Attending an informal party the other afternoon J saw
a half dozenpensketchesby Hans Kleiber, an st ran-

ger who lives in Wyoming. All his subjectsdeal with wild-

life, especially with mallard and pintail ducks coining into
marshestojfecd at twilight. You could almost he'ar the
swishing of theif wings.

Irving Kauffman points out that we may pine for .tho
good old days, but the influence of those days are responsi-

ble for the rise of at leasttwo of our younger, betteractors
Maurice Evansand JohnGielgud. EvansI agree,but in

my book Gielgud is no star. Anyway, both reached afflu- -

ld "Dle e"gim 01 baaKespeare
Sometime next,month theTheaterGuild js going to'con--

r

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Ltppmann
Mr. Lippmiurs column Is pub-

lished ns an Informational and
new feature Ills views urn per-
sonal and nro not to bo construed
as necessarily -- cflcctlntr tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho
' llrrald.

Editor's Note).

WHAT TO DO ABOUT THE
WAGES AND HOURS 111 LI,

Few great mcasuics In lecent
years have had moro Mdirrcicnl
suppott than tho wages nnd hours
bill. President Green and the
American Fcdciatlon of Labor do

not llko it at all,
wish to sec It de-
feated, and In or-

der to defeat It
arc offering a
substitute which
comes very cIobo
to being a practi-
cal joke, M r.
Lewis of the C.
I. O. has blessed
the bill but with
such reluctance
and restraint that
it looks very

LIPrMANN much as If he
meant o damn It with faint praise;
Mr. fowls' lack 'of fevor would
seem almost to support the rumor
that lie Is favoring this labor bill
not because he wants It, but as
a favor to tho president.Mrs. Nor-
ton, the congrcsswoman from New
Jersey,who is in chargeof the bill,
Is reporting to the house with the
Idea of rewriting It on the floor. It
is difficult to detect any great en
thusiasmon the part of Secretary
Perkins. There ore ccitalnly no
crowds demonstrating in the
streets for the passage of the bill.

All in all it looks very much as
If those concerned were going
ahead with it, not becauso they
really like It, but because In their
disillusionment they do not know
how to stop toing what they start-
ed so enthusiasticallyto' do.

By compailng the original ad
ministration,' or Black-Conner- y bill,
with the bill proposed by the A. F.
of L., one can, I think, understand
what has happened. Theoriginal
bill was based on the theory that
congress could not possibly tdecidc
now. what maximum hours and
minimum wages should be in every

Lsectlon of the country for every
Industry which sells Its goods be
yond the local market. So the bill
delegated the task of making these
determinationsand decisions to a
board, In effect telling the board
to make the laws that congicss
could not possibly know enough to
make.

But when Mr. Green and a lot of
othe'r people got to thinking about
this boaid, about the complications
of its job, about the lamlflcalions
of Its power, they became fright
ened. A board in Washington with
power to fix wages In nearly every
manufacturing town In tho coun-
try was mare of an adventureinto
bureaucracy than most petsons
wanted. So Mr. Green, iij revulsion
against the board, is proposing to
have congress Itself fix a minimum
wage of 40 centsan hour for a

week, and then let the de-
partment of justice enfotce that
rule If It can.

Now If tho, admlnistiation bill
gives a dangerousand unworkable
arftount of disci etlon to the board,
Mr. Green's bill ip just a pious reso
lution, and not so pious at that.
What on earth does Mr. Giecn
mean by a statutory minimum
wage of 40 cents foi a
week? Does ho mean that nobody
anywheremay bo employed In any
operation which Is not Jiurcly local
unless heis paid at tLc rate of $10

a week? That Is what he seems to
mean; if So he Is forgetting com
pletely that tho purchasing power
of the dollar Is ncycr for long the

'same.
Yet surely It must make some

difference, in fact all tho dlffei-end- e,

to Mr. Green whether the
workers get 1919 dollars, 1926 dol
lars, 1932 dollars or 1937 dollars.
Yet he Is proposing to legislate
without providing any defense for
tho workers against tho change In
tho value of the dollar. Nor can he
write the kind of bill he Is propos-
ing and yet provide any protec-
tion. .

The trouble with the whole pro
ject, ,lf seems to me, both in the
administration Dill anu in Air.
Green's substitute, is that both arc
trying to cover too much ground
in too great a hurry. Tho Black-Connc-

bill would give, plenary
powers to a board to cover all the
ground In a huiry.'The A. F. of L.
would have congress cover all the
ground In one stroke.

But does not all piactical experi
ence with minimum wage laws In
the statesshow that this Is not tho
way to deal wlth tho piohlem? Is
it not well undeistood that, the
thing 'to do Is to have nn expert
agency select one Industry at a
time where the lowest wages aie
below a tolerabla stnndaid of life;
and then, after duo healings and
study, to Issue hprcific orders.

Why Is not this the senslbla Pia--
ccduro for tho fedeial govern
ment? Whv not a s'nvnlo bill oidcr- -
Ing .Ibu depaitmentvof 'labor to
make a series of investigations of
sweated Industilcs? Wily. pot a
provision that on these findings
special commissions shall be set up
for those Industries? why not,
then, le these special commissions
make recommendations icvlcwable"
Ih the couits, which brcono law If
they ugice with the opinion of the
secretaryof Jabot? ,

Such a proecduio doei not ren--
tiuUre powisr In one bond It doesJ
not feu Into Mr. (iium eitor of
a (Igld ststutoiy w.ipof. Iftn'.-n-s

and is available for all wlio

i
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HollywooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD They've " been
working a year out at Warner
Bros, studios Investigating the his-

torical sunoundings of a man

whose existence has never been
apptoved.

Dr. Herman Lissauer, his assis

tant, Mrs. Hetta George, and their
staff of seven research workers
were not greatly concerned about
the authenticityTf the KoDln woou
legend. But Robin Hood, If he lived
at all. lived In a definite histotlcal
period about 1190 A. D In a defi- -'

nite setting, the England or Ktcn-ar- d

Cocur de Lion and of the Nor-
man usurper,wicked Prince John.

The tesearchdepartments worn
began when the first script was
completed. Tactfully but firmly, the
Lissaucr-Gcorg- o forces reau tnat
script, made notes, checked, and re-

turned thq script to Its authors.
Boudoirs Weren't Known

The nollte notes conveyed many
succinct reminders and collections,
such as thq, fact that Prince John
was never actually icgent, that
shillings were not In use until much
later ttian Robin Hood s time, the
popular coins being "pennies," and
that guineas weie unheal d of. Also,
It was suggested, tho EnglisO "id
not become until about
1650, and no character should use
Ouch. ' as an exclamation of pain

because the expression had no
place until the 19th century. If
anvone were hurt and wanted to
say "uuch. he musi content mm-
self with a hearty "Ale-alc-ec- And
about Olivia (Maid Marian) De
Havllland's "boudoir" girls didn't
have boudoirs In those days. They
had rooms, and none too frilly,
cither, And so on, and so on, to the
last .page of script.

The rescaich department then
turned to constructive labors. For
the artdepartmentIt dug deep Into
hundreds of old tomes, consulted
old prints- - snowing meaievai cas--

tics, apartments,streetsand dwell-
ings. For tho customers It excavat
ed authentic notes on what milady
won; t,o an'afchcry tournament,to
court, to .market, to sleep, and the
equivalents for milotd. On games
nnd customs Mis. Georgo spent
Sundays reading at least 30
soutccs. tiaclnc Saxon pleasures
and Norman tads, and listing the
wholo for Director William Kclglv
ley's guidance. (Kclghley did plen
ty of reading himself.)

Bright Hues essential
'Tho Advcriturcs of Robin

Hood" Is now under way. But for
all tho research It wJll not bo en
tlicly correct technically, Rescaich
UcalaJaiacja Hie .dlrecior. can lay
on with Imagination.

Rescaich. for Instance, stopped
tho peddling of might silken pen
nants amonir the throngs at the
Sirhciy tnutnament,Silks weie too
l nro and expensive in those uays
to pel mi t th's 'custom. But. to
3eaich, pointing out that tho pc-

ilbd knew only four or five simple
colors, with no Intermediate
shades, could not halt the free use

each Industry as a problem In It
self And foi these pin poses any,
industry is n pioblcm in Itself.

'Copyright, ll37, New York Til- -

bi re Inc i .
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duct the interestingexperiment of running througha whole
performance of 'MadameBovary" without lowering the
curtain, The audiencewill seeeverything that takesplace
during a production, even to. the changing of scenery and
costume This Li announced..B&.A "co'tirse; of instruction"
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of color, After all, what's a (cchnl
color camerafor?

Heraldiy, also, had Just been in
trpduced by the Noimans In this
period, and Its symbols,weie by-n- o

means .as common ay tho ptctuiq
will imnlv. Hut Kelchley, or some
body, likes heialdiy In color anil
the picture wjll have it abundantly,

Citizenship Club
At Garner School
GainsMembers

Twclvo additions have been
mi) do to the Garner bcliool Citizen-
ship club ninco. Jts organization
with U clinitcr menlbos at the
beginningof tho school year, H. F,
Ruilsbnck, superintendentof
schools, said Thuisdny,

M auuiuonai vi meipucis win uu
named by Oio faculty and club per-
sonnel befoie the end of the jfai.
Initiation of now njembeia Into the
club Is to bo held soon. Membei-e-lil- p

Is by invitation ,snd Is b.uid
upon student cluua'cteilstics of
good citizenship. ' . --.

Membcia are Mary Ellen Mailer,
Evelyn Cluipman, Edna Ruth DH--

laid. Jovce Dennv. O'Dell Mo--
Giegor, Sonny Chapman, MargaicU- -

Yco MeM. You o
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GOVeRMENT

Your WFEf

M I I
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N IT of earthen-
ware

o N I. Bird of the
gull familyH T 9. Reformations

M 10. Small fish
11. Beastof

burde'a
17. DisturbB 19. States

is U N 24. Corrode
positively

SMA m 25. Plant
vetch

ot the

Y family
17. Vessel for

B T brewing a
beverage

28. Visitor
29. Glldo oer

50. Meshed tnbrlc the snow
30." One in faor" la J"? tn of: collocj.

SuperlatUo
nucHicf 33. Gift
enuing 35. Cutting wit

53. Beml In 37. Kills
"

timber 38. Ancient
40. Abounding In s

DOWN certain fuel
I.- - European (Inch 42. Gaelic
2. Decree of the 44. Unseal: poetlo

sultan 45. Dance step
3. Amusement 46. Vessel or duct

8 10 II

14

mm 23 Z4 2S

31 3X

W3B fit vu
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wL
Buichcll, R. C. Thomas, Qulndanell
Roddy, Mailln Brown, Kathaleen
Simmons, iiols Hllourn, Tholma
Newcomer, Wlllard Jones, .Helen
Prultt, Louisa Hllburn, Annlo
Mario MntthlcB, Bcttlo Itao Fryar,
Evelyn Sumplo, Edna Enrl Weed,
Asenath Little, Miami Wade and

Hurry Kipk,
Fortiinu Teller
.ANN ARBOR, Mich., WJ Harry

Kipke, Michigan football coach, Is
something of u prognostlcator,

Heforo tho season opened he an
nounced his team would win four
games and named them,"

Ho guessedlight, The Wolverines
toppled Iowa, Illinois, Chicago nnd
Pennsylvania In succession, as.he
had piedlctdl.

I. V. McKay I-- Gran
ALTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
'Generator Starting f Lighting

Ignition - Magneto Speedo--'
meter-- Ss Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
3(15 W. 3rd l'boqp 67

2; COMPLETIONS
iHIKE POTENTIAL
2441 BARRELS

Noble 3-- C Chalk Finished In East
Part Of County For 984 Barrels;
Wildcat In Martin A Failure

Two completions, ono of them Is
tho Chalk extension area of jcas.-er- n

Howard county, added 2,441

barrels tb tho dally potential ot
the local field hcio during tho
week.

Noblo No. 3--C Chalk, fln the
southwest quarter of section 91-2-

W&NW. was completed at. 3,001

feet for 984 barrels,showing 41 bar-
rels tho second.hour of a two-ho-

test. It was treated with 2,000
callons of acid. Noble No.
Chalk drilled past 2,900 fdet,

Merrick and Brlstow No. D Rob
erts, In the southwestquarter bf
section 137-3- W&NW, rated 1,457
baircls dally on pump. It toppsu
pay at 2,985 feet and Is bottomed
at 2,973 feet.

Martin Failure
One of Mai tin county's two wild

cat tests appaiently became a
falluio when tho J, L. Greene, ct
al., No. 1 O. Bi Holt, 440 feet notth
and west of the centerof labor 20
league 319, Garza county school
land, encountered water from 4,777
to 4.780 feet. The water appeared
to be sulphurous. The county's
other test. Harrison-Anderso-n No,
1 Robertson, In the 'center of the
southwest quarter of section 33

36-l- T&P, was rigging for totary
after spudding.

Steady progress was teglstercd
by the Continental No, A Clayton
& Johnson, Borden county wildcat
in the northwest corner of section

T&P, drilling at 2,470 feet
In anhydrite as the weak ended,

Amerada No, 1 IJeal, wildcat test
in tne nortn-centr- area oi uiass-
cock county, was reported ordered
to plug after stopping operations
at 3,370 feet In lime with sulphur
water in .the hole. Location Is in
the southeastcorner of section 15--
33-3-s, T&P.

OH Shorn
Interest In tho Snyder pool of

East Howard county focused on
the Ajax No. 1 Snyder, 330 feet out
of tho northeast corner of section

T&P, half a mile north
extension, with good shows of oil
at 2,910 feet in lime. It was mak
ing tests Friday to dcteimlne
whether to deepen before shooting,

Sun Oil No, 1 Snyder, in the same
section, drilled to 2,250 feet wheie
It planned to set tho seven-inc- h

string. Iron Mountain No, 3 Sny-
der, section 28, was llggtng up and
location was staked for the com
pany's No. 4 test, 330 feet from the
south and 2,310 feet from the east
line of the same section.

Cosden No. 1 M. H. O'DanlcI, In
the northeastquarter of section 34
30-l- s, T&P, drilled to 505 feet, and
Moore Bros. No. 3 TXL, section

T&P, drilled to 125 feet. Mag
nolla .No. 3 O'Danlel, 1,650 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
the west lines of sactlon
T&P, was rigging up.

Continental No. 4 Gllbrcth, sec
tion T&P, Howard county
was waiting on cement to set
around the seven-Inc- h casing at
2,283 feet. The hole is bottomed aP
2,415 feet in lime. Continental No.
3--C Chalk, section 140-2- W&NW,
dillled to 2,470 feet In giay lime
and Continental No. 17-- Settles
section T&P, was at 1,815
In sgnd.

Locations for the week Included
ShastaNo. 13 Dodge, 1,050 feet
from the north' and east lines of
section and Slnclalr-Pralrl- e

No. 52 Dodge, 330 feet from
the noith and 99Q feet from the
cast lines of section T&O.

Mrs. Denton
Succumbs

Rites For "I'oimg
Woman Held Here
Tuesday Afternoon

Services were held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday In the Eberley chapel for
Mrs, Vera Prlscella Hill Denton,
18, who succumbed at a local hos-
pital Monday at 4:40 p. m.

She followed an Infant daughter,
tn death. The child died Satuiday,
Her grandfather,J. J, Denton ,dled
here In November. s-- r

Surviving her are her husband,
Wlllard Hill Denton; hr mother,
Mrs. C. C. Wheeler of Tuscola;
three sisters, Mrs. Clyde Denton of
Big Spring, Mrs. Voy Butts of
Cuthbert, and Mis. Jim Adkins,
Abilene: and four brothers. Mur
ray Hill, of Sanderson nnd Call!
Hill, Melvln Hill and E. L. Hill f!
Tuscola,

Rov, Will C. Htouse, pastor of
tho First Methodist church, was
In charge of the last rites. Mi.

toonton had been a member of tho
Methodist church since she was 11

ycais of age
Pallbcaieis weie Alton Denton,

Clyde Dopton, Freeman Denton,
Sldnoy Smith, J. A. Smith and Leo
Hair, Burial was In the New
Mtunt Olive cemetery.

FreeDelivery on Wines, Liquors
8!S0 A. M. to 11:00 I. M. '

Excepting SundujH
JACK FROST

I' II A M A O V
1403 Scurry I'houo W

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
208" E. 4th Street

re increase
GrantedFor
Railroads

Boost.Involves Prin-
cipally Daeic Pull-ma- n

Rules
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 WI TW

Intel stato commerce commission
appioved today a $2,500,000 passen-
ger fare Incicaso for Western lall-rpad- s,

Tho Incieaso will become effec-
tive In ten days.

The principal boost Is In baslo
Pullman car fares which, will bo
raised from 2 cents per mile to 2

4 cents per mile. -
The new iatcs will mean Increas-

es In transcontinental fares, slnco
travel costs between New York
and San Francisco,for lnstanqe, def
pend In part on the Westernrate

Principal.amongthe railroadsef--'

fected by the Increase are Union
Pacific; Northern Pacific, Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie; Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul and Pacific; Chicago and
Northwestern; Chlcoga, Rock Is--

lrl n'nrl Pnnlfln TOnllTVHV! ihn
Atchison, "Topcka and Santa FoJ
tho Missouri-Kansas-Tex- lines;
the St. Lou"li-Sa- n Fianclsco; MIs- -

soutl Pacific; Southern Pacific;
Denver and Rio Grande and tho
GreatNorthern.

Railway officials weie authority
for the estimatethat the proposed
increases Would produce $2,500,000
ycarfy In new revenue.

The new schedules Include a
boost In Pullman
fares from 180 per cent of the lone--
way two-ce-nt per miles fates to
190 per cent of the new 2 4 cents
fare,

A similar percentage lncicase
was made in y lound tilp
coach faies althoughthe basic two-ce-nt

per mile fare remained un-

changed. s

Doctors Confer
On FatalMalady

CHICAGO, Dec. 7 tP) Twelve of
the city's most prominent experts
on. children's diseases were suirf--
moncd, to a confetence, today to
map a campaign against the,mys
terious disease which killed 11 In-

fants at St. Elizabeth's hospital In
the last two weeks.

They were called by Dr. Hctman
i '. Bundesen, presidentof the board
of health. He said tho board want
ed "to enlist the best brains of tho
Chicago medical .profession to com-
bat the infection."

Autopsies upon two of the babies
provided clues which medical au-
thorities hoped would lead to iden-
tification of the disease. Experi
ments wctc being conducted to de--
teimlno whether It Is caused by
bacteria or virus.

FAVOR AMENDMENT
ON CHILD LABOR

CHICAGO, Dec, ,3 (JVt'A majoi- -

ity of 14,388 lawyers who nattlclnat--
cd In nn American Bar association
teferendumwas lecorded today In
favor of dealing with child labor
pioblems by constitutional amend-
ment.

The association which lists a
membership of 29,616, announced
tho vote was 7,513 to 6,126.

GARNER SCHOOL
ISSUES PAPER

Issued again as a joint project o 'f I

mo English andcommercial depart-- --

ments of tho Garner Headlight,
nowsorgan, Is making Its bi
monthly appearancefor the second
year.

The paper, mimeographed on the
school machine, carries.school and;
a small amount of community
news. It U supervised by Mary
Mathls of tho English and Laverne
Biown of the commercial deart-ment-s.

Students do the editorial
and composition work,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

EAT AT TID3

Club Cape
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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''" ' .""ll"'-- 'wantumxer
AmericanBid
OnAirways

Merchant Marine Fly-
ing Brtnt WiH'Dwnrf
Soviet Plane

BALTIMORE, Dec. 9 (UP)- -
Constructlonof ahUgo flying boat,
dwarfing planes of tho China Clip
per type, will begin lioro soon at
tho Glenn L, Martin plants In a
hew Bten toward dovolonment of n
United Statesmerchant ninrlno of
the,air.

Martin, pioneer airplane design
er ana builder and creator of tho
liugo clippers now In servlco on
transpaclflo and Caribbean Bky
lanes, revealed lila plans for tho
new air, monster as ho launched
his latest ship tho Soviet Clipper.
, Details of design of tho new ship
nave not yet been revealed. Its
gross weight, It was learned how
ever, will bo 118,000 pounds 59
tons moro than twlco the weight
Of tho China Clipper typo flying
boat now In service on

transpacific lines.
Tha now plane probably will bo

put In transatlantic passengerand
freights crvlco possibly on ft non-
stop schcdulo between tho United
States and some Mediterranean
port yet to bo designated.

Its construction 'probably will
taho"about a year, but Its compl-

etion will marina great a'dvanco in
the new U, S. policy o'f developing
huge" flying boats for over-ocea- n

passengerservice on a largos' cale.
This policy-- first was Urged in
.November by the federal maritime
commission In a report on over--
ocean alrlino possibilities. The re-
port argued against U. S, efforts
to construct super-liner-s to com-
pete with such luxury ships as
Great Britain's Queen Mary,
Franco's Normandie, or Italy's
(Rex, and urged the alternative of
Intense efforts to expand trans-ocea-n

flying boats capable of mul- -

tlplo passenger transport.
The ntw Clipper 'while dwarfing

tho Soviet Clipper, launched here
rccpntly forcdellvcry to Russia,will

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDU1

T&P ,Tralns Eaatbound
, Arrive Depart

No. 12 . ., ,. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.' m
Ko. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart B

No. 11 0!00 p. no. 0:15 p. m
No. 7 7;10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 ...If! 4:10 p. m. '

Buses Bnstbound
jfVrrlvo Depart
6:55 a. m. 6:15 a. rf 8:50 a. m, 0:10 a. m

a, m. 11-0- a. nx
f0:57 p. m. 2:15 p. m

p. m. 7:35 a. m
U:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. pi. 12:17 a. m
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

1.0:54 a m. 11:Q0 a. m
4!20"p- - bo. 4:25 p. m

'

7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. mr
Buses Northbound

10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. ra.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 N on
G:i5 a,-- m. , ' 7:10 p. m.

Buses Suutuhounu
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p.m. 8:00 p. m.
Flunoo'gaslhound

4:33 p. m. 4.38 p. m

- s.

Incorporate many of that flying.
boat' taohnologlcftl Improvements.

Th dovlat Clipper,'with k gross
weight of 63,000 pounds and a
wlngspread of 167 teei was the
largest alrplano over built In this
country. Pdwcrcd by four 1,000
horsepower motors Inserted In the
forward edges of its wings. It has
a flying rango of between 3S00 nhd
miles greaterthan the longest over
ocean routd now In existence.

Tho soviet Clipper marked a
great advanco In utilitarian flying
boat design. Although Only 11,000
pounds heavier than the China
Clipper typo plane, Its gross pay
load was 10,000 pounds--- 283 per
cent greater than tho China Clip
per typo. Representingdollais and
cents for transoccan transport
companies which aro striving to
cut passengerand express chargos
to lowest posstblo levels to attract
mass business, this pay-loa- d capac-
ity Is expected to be Increased vast-
ly In tho new Clipper's design.

Martin's design, as exemplified
In the Soviet Clipper, motto modern
transoccanair travel as comfort
ablo as travol by train. The Soviet
Clipper hasspaco for 46 passengers
on day flights and berths for 20
passengers on night sleeper trlp3.
Carrying a crew of 10 men, It has a
galley and steward's quarters, air
conditioning and Heating equip-
ment and men's and women's lava-
tories. Although tho piano Is pow-

ered with four huge motors! under
normal cruising conditions Its
operatingnoise Is less than that of
a train.

Requiring only 35 seconds for a
takeoff with a full loud, the Clip
per has a cruising speedof 70 miles
an hour. With Its, tanks carrying
thelt maximum of 4,260 gallons of
gasoline, cruisingat 10,000 feet with
three motors In service, the plane
could carry Its crew of 10, 46 pas
sengers and a pay-loa- d of freight
non-sto- p from New York o London
and i,000 miles beyond.

S'Saba-Rrad-y

ClashTops
BTilts

Wink Battles Roseoe
At OdessaIn West
Texas Attraction

DALLAS, Dec. 9 UP) Featured
by the clash between Bindy and
San Saba, the Texas IntcrscholaB--
tlc League Class B football race
ends this. week with, the crowning
of icglonal champions.

The play-of- f schedule:
Region J Panhandleat Welling-

ton, Friday; Region 2 Roscoe vs.
Wink at Odessa, Saturday; Region
3 Burkburnett vs. Putnam 'at
Wichita Falls, Friday; Region 4

Diamond Hill (Fort Woith) at
Van, Friday; Regions Miueola at
Rockwall, Pjidsy; Region 6 Over
ton at Grovcton, Friday night; Re-
gion 7 Brady at San Saba, Fri-
day; Region 8 Itasca vs. Mearne
at Waco, Friday; Rcgion--0 Smith-- i
vllle vs. Bay City at Eagle Pass,
Friday night; Region 10 Pasadena
V. Hull-Daisct- at Gooso Creek,

Friday; Region 11 Eldorado at
Hondo, Friday; Region 12 Ariln- -

sas'Passvs. Freer at Corpus Cluis-I- I,

Friday night.

.HHjHJ,H?m

1500 KILOCYCLES'
Tho Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

TUNE IN

KfflsM
1500 KILOCYCLES

Thursday Evening
5:$$ Joe Green's Orch,
5:30 Harmony Hall. t
5:45 George Hall,
0:00 Jlmmlc Wlllson, pipe oigan.
0:15 TJin Church In the Wild-woo-

0:30 Soger Ellis.
6:15 'Eventide Echoes. '

,

7:00 Smile Time.
7il5 Talk. ,

7:3(1 Evening, Cdncert;
7;45 Geno Atistln.
8:00 Phenomenon,
8:18 SuperSupper Swing Session,
8:30 Mclodocrs.
8:45 Eddlo Fitzpatrlck.
9:00 Hollywood American Legion

"Band. '
9:15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Mah.
7:30 Musical Clock,
8:00 Devotional,
8:15 Sol Hoopll.
8:30 Musical Newsy,
8:45 Melody Time.
9:00 Radio Blbe Class.
9:30 On The Mali.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.

, 9:05 Newscast.
10:00 Friendly Mtisft.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities,
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al Clauses
10145 Song Styles. .

10:55-i- Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master. '11:30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Rhvthm Makers.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Repot-to:-- .

i2:30 Songs All For, You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters Siting Band,
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Yailety Hour.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Serenade Espagnol.
2:30 Nathaniel Shllkict.
2:45. There Was a Time When.
3:00 .Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 VPA Transcription.
3:45 Monitor News.

--4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Pacific;paiadlse.
,4:30 Music by Cugat.
4:45 Home Folks. .

Friday Kvenlng
5:00 Chamber of Commerce Pro--

- gtam.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Danco Ditties.
G:15 . Newscast. " j .

Gs30 Jimmie Gic'er.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
?:00 Studio Variety Program.
7:15 George Hall: Orchestia.
7:30 Musical Moments. ,'

7:15 Thclnia Willis,
8:00 Phenomenon.
5:15 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 Melodccrs.
8:5s Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.. --,

John" Donne, although ' Dean of
St. Paul's, wrote some of tho most
sensuous love poems In tho. Eng
lish language.

with

JIMMY ROSS

Hotel Settles
Saturdu.y, Dec. 11th
Friday,'i)'ec. 24th
New Year'sEve

TIl X ttlS, jarsandjolts vanishwhenyour car swings onto the concrete;

J Thelong ribbonrstretchesbeforeyou smooth,safe,inviting. There's
less nervous tensionandfatigue; no ruts,no chuckholes, no mud. Your
car is a bettercar, andyou are a betterdriver.

You like concrete!Andyou should.You candependon it. You know that,
wet or dry, its sae, non-ski- d surface grips tires'and helps you stop
guickly. And by night its light color improves visibility. You can ,see
obstacles,pedestriansand the edge of theroad.

,You can't afford not tojiave concrete,Forconcreteactually costs Jessto
"build than otherroadsof equal load-carryin- g capacity,andcostsfar Jess

for upkeep. What'smore, concrete savesin gas, tire and carrepair, bills.

Getthe most for your money..Urgeyour highway officials to build com-

fortable, safe, economicalconcreteroads,

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
-- 1301 NorwoodDldg., Austin, Ter.

A notional organUolloh to Mppror and ilfd Ih vttlOol
concnto throughtcitnlilt mtatch and giaMring fitfd wort.

THE BIG "SPRING .

KnockoutWar

Urged Against
Pneumonia

"

Medical Director Says
Death Kale Still
Far Too High

OAKLAND, Calif., Dec. 9 (UP)
The ilcath rate in tuberculosis has
been reduced nearly 75 per cent
but the annualmortality Is still 55
per 100,000 persons, Dr. Robert A.
Peers, medical director of tho Col-

fax school for tuberculosis patlcsts,
said here.

Dr. Peers spoke bofoto the Pa
clflc coast section of tho American
Student Health associationIh con-

vention at Mills college.
"This mortality rate U greater

than It shquld be, With our present
knowledge .of methods of control.

JSB

1001 East St.'

HERALD

ho said. "Wo should feci this fig
ure a disgrace rather than cause

. . .
for, elation'

Dr. Peers said thd "reduction of
75 per cent was very gratifying to
medical men.

Slow- - to Lrnrn Fact
'Three things must be known to

contiol any dlscnso.'Dr. Peers said,
They ate: the cause; manner In
Which It Is spread) and who has
the disease,

"For- - a liumbor of decades fol-
lowing fho discovery of tho

thcio was-n- scientific
method to dclrrmlno exactly'who
had (he disease," ho slild.

"It Is riot tho advanced case
which IS the datttrci-ou.- somen of
infection," he continued, "Such n
person is lecognlzeil and placed
under contiol,"

Dr. Peers .pointed out that per-
sons responsible for the spread ot
tho diseaseare qf thlce types tho
poison Infected but unrecognized
ns a carrier; the missed case; "and
the caliicr who is not directly In-

fected.
y Delects All Typo"

"Now," he said, "the y can

discover nit type 'and tages ' ot
tubcrcutosis, enabling physicians
and public health officers In de-

termining sprcadem of the dis-

ease."
Became of failure of medical

men to recognize tho three classes
of carriers of tho disease before
Invention of the ho said,
control of the dlscnso was dclayad
so lotjg.

Dr, Peers praised, efforts of the
vailous tubc'rculosls associations
iv educating tho nubile regarding

tho .dlsensc' and providing hospital
beds for those with ppen

The reduction In mortality was
duo diioetly and Indirectly to cf- -

fotts of these organizations, he
said,

Hawaii Adopts Itoad Plan
HONOLULU (UP) -- As n lesult

of tho irtplcl Inctcaso of automo-
biles on islands, .the
federal and tcrrltoilal governments
have adopted n plan for
Ihml surfaced highwaysthroughout
the Islands. More thnn 51.000 cars
are now leplstercd In the Islands

Spring

Big Apple rie FnlU Flat

COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP) The
home economics departmentof the
Unlveulty of Missouri planned nn.
eight-foo- t apple pie for homecom-
ing festivities with Gov. Lloyd C.

Stnik, nn orchatd man. to cut It.
Tho plan was Abandoned when In-

vestigators failed to fltid a' con-

tainer enough lb hold ,thc
concoction,

aHghleniof 1812" Stilt tlr
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. (UP)

Although 125 years, have elap4
since the War of 1812, more thati
100. "real " daughters of veteran
of that conflict still' survive, ac-
cording to Mrs, Henry W. Wirren,
national historian, pf tho

Daughters of 1812,

Flvo Out of six pedestrians in-

jured In. motor car accidents are
before they reach tho mid

din of the street,thoy nre crossing

DENTAL SPECIAL
Dental X-M- Present,

Dr. (Green'sDouble Suction Plates
Name Vour Own I'rlcn

$12.50-- $17.5 and $25.00
Free ExtractionsWilli Other Work

1 Dr. Green,Dentist
B 2ln'j Mtiln SI. Acroii from Wiinlw-orlli- '

WB OAl CACUtC FteUnOPtinspired,3opopular legena 'MMbH7fo)fe 'EoeSt by a falling apple achieved everlasting fame by zmRKr
V JaBaJfiMK

A&E3$&' discovering and proving the Universal Law of Gravity JMSto PPSjIMBP
aBjKIW .The fame of StandardGasoline,too,' restsupon pos-- JKH V MfvtAk

ftjfKjl &r itive proof. Our own laboratory check-up- s with other "MT. jmSmjK
WnTiPftorMur leadingmotor fuels, and thedaily road testsof thousands ' llytBirTMnml sPw
dBKmgFW " TexasMotorists all pro.ve Standard,is Unsurpassed1.. iiKf whJBsiBi A

llm " 7 The proofs in every gallon Jry. jjjSlll MaErrfwiEJ3l&

fff , this FAMOUS GASOLINE! uHl&JMI
v v v jJSLHHl . i IvJ

'3rd

LL. lA JJ WMS KmFwbWtmwf k MJLMti6WWk ACi ,o'- -

ijb TinHfuMveniimieaaH0.

STANDARD GASOLINE

alwuud7
Unsurbassed

Standard Gasoline is made right here in Texas. Every
gallon you buy has'passednearly 100 tests to makesure

' "

that, in 'every important performance quality, "Standard
. Gasoline is unsurpassed" for Texas motorists. Drive with '

' . '-- .. Standard rand seew'hy it is famousl

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
.? Distributed In This Territory By .

H W (HACK) WRIGHT
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

Big -
.

largo

u

United
States
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continued

DARE toDREAM
I .

nv .Ufrr MAnir nnndPHa 'SkXV'tew.
canto In wltli a ste'nmlng dish of
stew. At the end of the meal Leila
relaxed In her chair and said, "I
cooked dinner, so you can get
breakfast,Nclda." ','

A Bpark flickered In tho depths
of Nelda's datk oycsj

"t expect, to do my share," she
said sharply. t

'Ych you'ie u.blg help."
"You know that I've never done

housework t" Nclda retorted.
"That's what we hall servantsfor."

"But that was In San Francisco,"
was Lclfa's reply.

Nclda was about to make an
other Bharp rejoinder when she
met the worried glance of her
mother which lmplotcd moie elo
quently than words could have

'done. "Please try tp get along with
her."

To herself, Nelda said, "This Is
terrible! 'We'ie all at each other's
throats."

Chapter Four
LEILA'S l'LANS

"I always wash the dishes,"
Laura, Sweeny spoke up from her
seat beside Uncle Ham. sne

' helped herself to mote stew as she
continued, "Most nurses wont go
near the kitchen at all or do any
thing except take care of the pa-

tient."
Leila's plump tooay stiffened and

she looked as if she was about to
say something caustic. Stan nudged
her arm, and she set her lips in a
tight line of strained patience.

A wavo of nostalgia swept over
Nclda as she thought of the nulct
peace of her room in the sorority
house that Bhe had shared with
Claire Best. Jewel Campbell was
probably moving her belongings
Into that room at this very mo-

ment. Nclda pictured the girls flit
ting about in bright lounging pa
jamas, carefiec, happy....talking
abouther.

She rose abruptly from the
table, threw on her coat and went
out into tho softness of the wan-
ing day. The cool breeze did noth-
ing to ease her harried thoughts,
Her dark eyes and the delicate
line of her eyebrows were the only
color In her face. Cinders follow-
ed at her heels. ,

Sho walked past the tank house
toward the old adobe bain1 which
somehow had resisted tho rigors
of the countless seasons that had
passed over It. At the" corral gate
she mused, for the ciound was
soft and muddy where It had been
churned by the hoofs of the cow

..mnce the winter rains.
As she gazed at the peeling

walls of the old bam Nelda's Im
aginationpandered to that

day when her ancestors
O had lived on thesc-scr- es in regal

splendor. The Estiados once own
ed vast stretches of land, she'd
been told. Their langcs were
stocked with cattle. The men lived
In the saddle. Indians did most of
the heavy work and in feturn had
onlv to bo fed and given a small
niece of coarse cloth and a belt.

Nelda drew mental pictures of
the parties once held here....the
ieaBtlng....the laughter... .the
wine . . . the thrumming of string
ed Instruments.... the dancing.
the click of castanets....wedding
festivities-- , that lasted a whole
week....fascinating senorltas In

velvet bodices with high combs In
I heir hair, flirting behind lace
fans.

It was all gone now. Tho great
Dstrado estate was shrunken to
100 acres and a few decajing build
ings. The best paying part of the
lanch was the apple orchard at
the west end. There were 65 acres
of unplanted land around the
house. ,

Divided!
The sound of a light step made

Nclda turn. Candy was coming
toward her,

"I got sump'ln to tell you," the
child said.

"Yes?"
"Mother says this place's Jus'

gotta be divided."
'.'Divided!" A fear fluttered In

Nelda's heart. It seemed to her she
was standing on the rim of a
breaking world.

"What's It mean when you're
on your own, Aunt Nelda?"

"Why?"
"Mother says Daddy's jus' gotta

go on his own an' you can look
after Gwmdma and Uncle Jack."

"It m'eans-ywel-
l, that you're on

your own, that's all."
. "Oh," the child said bewlldcr-cdl- y.

Nclda turned back to the house.
Sho'd hoped Stan would be a help
lo her in taking care of her mother

.ind keeping Jack in college, But
phc should have known better. Stan
had always been, a leaner. He'd
rover had a job outside his fa-

ther's store. It was typical of him
"that ho would let some one else
break the news of the pioposed
division of the farm,

It was hours before Nclda could
go to sleep. She awoke early and
with a start. Wheie wastshe?Back
rt school in a twin bed with Claire
Best In another beside her? .

IJo; those stained walls, those
wjicie the morn-

ing light was creeping Into the
loom were home.

At the breakfast table, qvet her
second cup of coffee, Leila fired at
Nelda the same words Candy had
uttered the night before;

"This ranch hasto be divided!"
"But Leila" The protest that

sprangup In Nelda died under the
determination In Leila's square
face,

The two were alone at the table
Stan had eaten early and gone to

, the orchard' to burn brush. The
other membera of the family were
not up yet,

"You and Jack can have the
buildings and the land around
them. Stan and I "will take the
apple," Leila declared.

"Why the apples aie the only
Income of the ranch!" Nelda pitt
her handi to her head, a If the
gesture would" help to clear her
trUMM-win- n,

"Well have to go Into debt to

. .jsmfc3SMm,m
build n house, won't we? You can
raise lettuceor something."

"All I know about lettuce Is that
It goes with satai)," Nelda's eyes
Wcie deep and Blimlowy In the love
ly oval of'hcl fttec..

"You've got to leiun to run this
place by yourself," Leila went on
lncxoiably, "You know thcio nro
only 35 acres In tho orchard. And
no house!"

Although Leila was , bemoaning
the fact that they would have to
build n house, Nclda divined that
her slster-ln-ln- wanted tho np-pl- ei

chiefly so sho could have a
modern home.

Out of n long silence Nclda said,
"I'll have to talk it over with
Jack."

"Oh, I've aheady written him."
There was a smugness in Leilas
tono that chilled Nclda and filled
her anew with discouragement
and fear for tho future. "'And,"
Leila went on, "ho wrote back
Utat ho would be satisfied with
whatever arrangements you and
Mother made,"

Nelda stared at her. It was as If
she had never seen her slster-ln- -

law as sho ically was, as if she had
never seen the Jlno of tho Equarc
faco grow i hard, the pale blue eyes
grow sharp. Pulling herself to
gether with an effort, Neldi stood
up.

'It's not that I don't want to
glvo you tho orchard,'Lclla. Itf
....well,' I don't know what lo do
with land." The pale morning7 sun
light, streaming through the wind-
ows. cave a transpartnt gl-r- y to
her skin.

"Stan will take tho matter Into
court If you don't glvo him his
share," Leila nnnounccd stubboln-

Nelda felt a sense of nausea.
This was the first time in her ice-
ollectlon the family had ever been
Involved In a controersy over
possessions.
Continued noxt week

(Copyright, 1037, Alice Marie
Dodge)

CantataTo
Be Sung By

HS Chorus
e'The ChribtChilcl'
To Be Offered
On December 19

"The Chribt Child",, one of the
most beautiful cantatas that has
been written for the Christmas, sea
son Is to be presented here Sunday
evening, December 19, at the Muni
cipal auditorium by members of
the High School choius.

This piogram, seventh annual
offering of the chorus of high
school boys and girls, will be given
under the direction of Mrs. Bruce
Frazier who has trained and direct
ed the school choruses for the past
seven years.

The cantata Is 72 pages in length
and was given last year by the stu-
dents. Much praise was teceived
by the chorus for their work from
lovers of good music.

Among the soloists will be Miss
Emily Stalcup, Miss Do Alva

Miss Wanda McQualn,
Raymond Lee Williams, JamesUn
derwood and Howard Carmack.

Many of the numbersare given
without instrumental accompani
ment, the chorus giving the musi
cal background--for the solo parts.

Churches to Turn Out
Several churches were planning

tq dispense,with evening services
to. allow their congregationsto at-

tend the cantata singing.
This musical presentation will

add to the musical programsto be
given during the season, the first
of which will be that given by the
Music Study club on Friday eve
ning at the FJrst Methodist church
when the Club holds its annualopen
meeting and the club chorus sings
a cantata composed of the works
of the oldfmasters.On December 23
the big open air pageantsponsored
by the chamber of commerce is
slated. This pageant,"The Christ
masStory", will be held on the lawn
of tho municipal auditorium and
in the event of Inclement weather
will bo mo"ved indoors.

ROAD FUND SLASH
WOULD BE FIFTY
PtT, FOB TEXAS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 UV)

Texaswould take a 50 per cent cut
In federal highway aid In the next
two years, ami about 37 per cent
annually theieafter if congress
adopted President Roosevelt's eco
nomy proposals, public roads bu
reau officials estimatedtoday.

A total of $12,273,957 was allocat
ed to Texas for the cuuent fiscal
year, wjiich begun last July 1, the
loadtr bmeau icpoited, under the
existing law this would be dupli
cated next year, piavlded tho state
maintained Hs. own highway

Tho pioposed reduction would
mean cancellation of next, year's
authoiizatlon and, Instead, the
amount oilginully proposed would
be spieadover two years, It would
be'followed "the next few succeed-
ing yeais," with about a 37 per
cent reduction.

ELLIOTT A VISITOR
Elliott Roosevelt, ton of the

nation's chief executive, paused
here briefly Sunday aXternoon, en
route to his home In Fort Worth
by American Airlines, Roosevelt,
who eald he had been nowhere in
particular, told Postmaster Nat
Shlck that he might be back in this
territory around the fiuUof the
year,

Lindberghs
Silence As
ENGLEVV'POU, N. J., Dec 6 MP)
Colonel and Mrs. Chnllea A. I.lncl.

bcigh are homo from a two-ye-

exile abroad but the guatded ncies
of tho Moriow cstnto close by tho
llm of tho Hudson liver's pallsndcs
hold tho secret of why they have
como nnd how long they will stay,

Tho hero of American aviation
nnd his wife Anne, Who has shared
many notable flights with him, slip-nc-d

unhctaldcd Into New York
ycstcidoymorningaboardthe Unit-
ed States liner President llm cling.

They had snilcd fiom Southamp
ton November 27 under theIncognl
to of "Mr. and Mrs. Giegory," for
their first tiip to their native land
since they went to England In des--

pcrato scaich of the seclusion they
felt they could not find here Just
10 days short of two years ago.

A waiting car whisked them from
the Manhattan dock to the
cstato of Mrs. Dwlght Morrow,
Mrs. Lindbergh's moth-
er, and tho only woid of authoiita-tiv- e

status concerning their plans
came from a ships officer who
said: "Their visit will be brief. They
plan to return abroad immediately
after Christmas."

Other than that, there was a
bubbling spring,of conjectuio In n

i

To Be

On

1st
American Airlines
Will Hjue Two-Wa-y

Trips Daily

Restoration- of westbound
airmail service here was an
nounced Saturday in Wash-
ington by GeorgeMahon, rep-
resentativeof the 19th con-
gressional district.

About First of ear
Stops on the American Airlines

company westbound schedule will
commence at the local nil port on
or about Jan. 1, 1938, according to
Mahon. Under present arrange
ments, arrival time of the west
bound plane will be about 6:30 p.
m.

Presenteastbound schedule stops
are not to be affected by the

of service to the west, the
congressman said after aconference
with Stephen Clsler, In charge of
tho postal department's airmail
division.

Big Spring was deprived of an
outlet to the west coast when the
governmentcancelled airmail con
tracts In the winter of 1934. When
servlco'wasrestoredheie, only the
eastbound stop was allowed.

Campaign Launched
Under thedhectIonof Dr. P. W.

Malonfc, chairman of the chamber
of commerce aviation committee, a
move was launched two months
ago to regain the .west stop. Sup-
porting information was furnished
by the chamber" and Postmaster
Nat Shlck. - .

Airlines officials Indicated they
were amicable to granting the stop
and left the matter up lo the postal
department.

News of tho schedule change
which will permit westbound pas
sengersto board planes here was
calculatedto boost patronagerrom
this point. Togetherwith the an-

nouncement that a WPA airport
project'here had been approved in
Washington, the west stop empha-
sizes the Importance .of Big Spring
on the aerial map.

CALVES SOLD FOR
S150 AVERAGE

Twenty-fiv- e bull calves from
eight to 12 monthsof age were sold
Monday afternoon by the. I. B. Cau-bl- e

Hereford farms near here to
the W. L. Moody Interestsof Gal
veston for delivery on the Eagle
Passlancli.

Repoited purchasepi Ice for the
bulls, averaging $150 to the head,
was $3,750.

S. M. Elder, manager of the
Eaele Pass ranch, said that the
groun he objalned Monday "was
the flnent bunch or Bulls i nave
ever fceen. , .

In the past yeur, Moody Intei.i'sts
have bought Off bulli fiom I. B.
"Doc" Cauble, premier Heiefoid
bVeeder of this aiea. His Heiefoid
farm la nine miles south of heie
on Elbow cieek.

A. L. Hull, Pioneer
Of County,Dead

Death claimed Almond Ladsan
Hull,. 67, here Sunday,at 11:55 p. in.,
removing another of the county's
long time residents.

With his wife, who suivives him,
he came here In 1907 and had made
his home In the county except foi
shoit stays in Eastland and

HUH was Dorn In Danville, Ark.,
on Jan. 22, 1870.

Suivivlng him are his widow and
seven sons, tiritton nun ami
Eivin Hull of Big Spring, Oiby
Hull Roy Hull and Bud Hull of
Stanton, Ai lie Hull of Loialne, and
Wallet! Hull of Wichita Falls.

Services were held at the Salem
church, 17 miles north of Big
Spiing at 2 p. m, Monday and bu-

rial followed In the Salem ceme-
tery. Rev. B. C. Richbourg.Hani
tist minister was In charge '
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desertof fact: Opinion that the
Lindbergh's' tiip might be a pre-

lude to ending the exile
in an effort to rebuild the lives

shattered by the kidnaping and
death of their first born son,
Chailcs A. Lindbergh, Jr.; theories
that he might have come on a mis-
sion with tho expansion of Ameri-
can aviation; even suggestions that
he might be on an errand of science
connected "with development of the

CITY AGAIN WILL A STOP
WESTBOUND PLANE SCHEDULE
Service

January

Home, Maintain
Their Plans Future
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BE ON

Restored Farmer Out For Governor;
Wonder Who'll Be Next?

Allred And M'Craw
Silent On First
Political Move

AUSTIN, Dec, 4 UP) Formal an-
nouncement Hep. Claience E.
Fnimei of Foit Worth would lun
foi the goverpoiship today piled
the lid off a political Pandora'sbox.

Consensus among capltol ob--

Scrveis was that Farmei's action
In Wichita Falls would be followed

Ithis month or early next year by
announcementof other candidacies.

Farmer, a lawyer, is serving his
third term in the legislature. .,

He is a good debater and Sltfcn
has been heaul on the floor advo-
cating- more liberal Drovlslon for
fTcxas "old folks." f

Neither Attornev General Wil
liam McCraw, considered a certain'
candidate, nor Governor James V,
Aiireu, aoout wnom mucn specula-
tion has revolved, 'commented on
Farmer's announcement.

Previously Governor Allred par--
Iried a question as to his political
intentions.

Stock-Answ-

Asked If be was iccelving many
requeststhat he seek a third term,
he replied affirmatively, smilingly
aauing:

To say ones friends are urging
him to run for office is the stock
answer, isn't it?"

Much speculation on the gover
nor's plans resulted earlier in the
week from his discussion of pos-
sible issues in the campaign.

Matters which he suggested
would interest voters Included old
age assistance,drink sales of liq
uor, a sales tax, governmentcost,
a unicameral legislature and law
uiuuruuiueHi, especially wiui rcier--
ence to violence In labor contro;
versies.

At the same time he observed
some state officeholders, including
lieutenant-governor- s and attorneys--
general, had served more than two
terms.

Thompson In?
Another fast horse expected to

get into the governor's race is
Ernest O. Thompson, member of
the railroad commission, Theie is
talk hlschicf platfoim plank will
be regulation of utilities.

Some think that if Allred does
not enter, he may throw his Influ
ence to support Thompson. Other
speculation has been the governor
would a!dR, L. Bobbin, chairman
of the highway commission, or
Harry Hlncs, a commlslson mem-
ber, should either seek the office,

Interest In plans of the Fergu
sons, JamesE. and his wife, Mrs.
Miriam A, both former governors,
has quickened since It was an
nounced the former would resume
publication of his weekly political
paper.

OVER 40,000
BALES OUT

first
Big Spiing gins indicated Saturday
nignt.

On the basisof 19,915 bales hand,
led by the gins, it was estimated
that county total stood at ap-
proximately J1.500 bale with
enough In the fields to crowd
tho 15,000 bale mark. Previousrec-

ord year was In 1932 when little
mote than '

34,000 bales .wcro gin-
ned. i

and finishing of the hai
est to slow icceipts at

gins with only 928 bales reported
ginned here the week. Snap
cotton gained in move-
ment, picked cotton, command-
ing pbout three-fouith- s of a cent
more per bale, caufed-th- e per
age to lie in its favor, Average top
pi ice for the on picked cotton
was 7,75. Seed i emalned at $18

'

of Howaid county, cott&ii produc-
tion passed, the. 10.000. bale mark
heie last week,-- figures from five

artificial heart of which lie Is co- -

Inventor,

Whatever purpose that, Im

pelled them to return, their sectct
was well kept. Telephone inquir
ies at Next Day Hill, the Morrow
estate, broughtnot even an ac
knowledgement that the colonel
and his wife theie.

Gum da patrolled tho gateway to
the mile of winding drive-
way that lcdto the home only
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ASK OPPOSITION
TO WAGE-HOU- R

LEGISLATION
WASHINGTON Dec. 6 UP) A

committee of the United States
chamber of commerce urged that
organization today to oppose any
and all forms of federal wage and
hour legislation.

Wace and hour siandatds-- ns
proposed In the bill now pending In
the house, the NRA typo of cjde
regulation and proposals which
would prohibit interstate move
ment of goods madein violation of
state labor laws, all ate condemneJ
In committee'sreport.

"Wage rates and hours of work
for adult employes of enterprises
engagedIn Industry and commerce
should continue to, be adjusted
through, voluntary action of em-

ployers and employes, negotiating
either individually, or collectively,
and with only such legislative re
strictions as may be validly Im-

posed bystate governments to pro-

tect health well being of
workers," the report said.

Body Of Youth

FoundHanging. .

GUTHRIE, Dec. 4 UP) Sheriff
Geotge P. Humphreyof King coun
ty sa'd tonight nn Inquest vcidict
would probably not be returned un-

til Sunday In tho death of George
Moore, 19, PJainvfew youth whose
body was found today hanging
from a cedar'tree In a pasture of
the Four Six ranch cast of heie.,

An conducted in the
county courthouse revealed no
blows on the body, Sheriff Humph

examination byCounty JudgeRoss
K. Wldeman and a representative
of the Llndsey home of
Plalnview,

The youth's icmalns will be
taken to Plalnylew tonight. Funet-a-l

arrangementshave not been
completed.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
TAX. MONEY

Nearjy $23,000 went to the com-
mon Bchool . districts .of ilowaid
county Monday as their poition of,
tne November reported
.,,hv Thy. rTollwfni... , .,T I,".. WnlrnM,,. , Thi-
county"received Jboutthreo thous-

less the officers snlaiy
fund was to Benefit by moro than
$1,000, Collections In November,
reported by Wolcott's office,.
amountedto about one--th!r-d of th4
total state, county and. school roll
for 1037,

Fur the time, in the. hlstoryrcy said.. He. assistedIn the
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glimpsed from the main highway,
even though denuded trees. Every
caller was stopped, turned back,
Messenger boys delivered literally
bushels of telegrams, went away
without ropllcs.

The Lindberghs' two children did
not accompanythem and It was as-

sumed that they wcio cither, at
their patents homo in England or
In Wales with their aunt, Mrs. Aub-
rey Morgan.

Their departure two years ago
was not known until tho Lind-
berghs wcie at sea, when It was
"broken" by an alert nowspaper
man, und there was not a hint of
their tcturn, so successfully did
they guard their plans, until they
disembarked.
. Rcpoitcis and photographers

met the PresidentHarding expect-
ing to find nothing' moro exciting
than tho members of the CzcCho-slovaklif- il

trado treaty commission.
A photographer recognized them
as they walked down the third glass
gangplank.

Tho colonel turned his slim back
on newspapermen and ignored all
questions as he and his wlfo hur
tled toward a car waiting at the
cuib.

Ft. Worth Man Out-
lines 10-Poi-nt

Program
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 4 UP)

RepresentativeClaience E. Farmer
of Fort'Woith today formally an-

nounced his candidacy for gover-
nor in the 1938 democratic pri-

mal ics "In behalf of our aged
citizens and for good constructive
governmentin Texas "

Farmer advocated a ten-poi-

program in making his announce-
ment at a city old-ag- e pension
meeting. His piogram called for:

i L "Vitalization and enforcement'
rf tho pnnUtittlnnnl nmpnrlmpnt
for old-ag- e assistance.In an eco--

nomic manner.
2. "Vitalization" and provision of

funds for aid to dependent children
and needy blind.

3. Provision by the state in co-

operationwith the federal govern-
ment of tax-fre- e "homes fpr the
homeless" so, tHaC'cvery tenant In
city, town and country may be pro
vided the oppoitunlty to obtain ar

home that he or she may be
Child Labor

suppoiting."
4. Liberal provision for public

schools and other state-support-

educational institutions, and sup-
port of teachers'Retirementplan,
competition with adult, and better-
ment of working conditions, hours

5. Abolition of child labor in
and "wages for labor, "organized
and unorganized,"

6.i "Fair treatment" for business
and industry.

7. Economy in government 'and
abolishment of "useless commis-
sions, buteausand positions."

8 Conservation of natural re-
sources and provisions "of ways
means for the employment of all
our able bodied people1.';

9. Opposition to "any scheme of
monopoly to throttle the oil Indus
try, and giving a fair share of
the world 'market for Texas oil
producers.

10. "Every effort to help develop
Texas for greater Industrial devel
opment, to encourage new capital
x x x to build factories, to glvo em
ployment, and process our raw
materials."

Illness Is Fatal
ToSoashGirl

Prolonged illness Sunday icaultcd
fatally lo Eutha Adams,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Henry B
Adams of Soa'sh. '

Sho succumbed at tho family
home at 7 p. m. Sunday.

Last tiibute was paid to her at
tho Soash schoolhouse nt 2 p. m.
Monday with Rev, Robcitson nnd
Rev. Aslln In charge. Burial was
In the New Mount Olive cemetery
at Big Spring.

Surviving Futha arc her patents,
foUr sisters,Mrs". Velma Hodges of
Odessa, Mrs. Roberta Mahoh of
Colorado, and Arah and Era Adami
of Soash,-- nnd two brothers, J, B.

Red CrossChapter
Nears Its Goal

9

Prospectswcie good for conclu
slon of the annual Red Cross roll
call with1 a lecoid objectivo of $2,--
000 reached, Shine Philips, Howard
county chapter chairman, said
Tuetiluy:

With teccipts from a benefit
show at the Ritz theatre Sunday
ovenlnl; not yet reported and a re
port due frm Foruan woikcrs and
ii few other committees, It seemed
that the goal would bo met, Less
than tiou Is needed.

With the chapter'sbudget vlitual
ly nssuied, the broadest piogram
of activity ever undertakenby the
organizationhere Is almost a cer-
tainty. Chief among these activi-
ties was tho staging of a bedside
nurtdng courso for all" Interested
SSnien. aver, ihg rst fgu.Cjmo!llhs
oi iwa. I

THOUSANDS GREEf SANTA AS

CHRISTMAS
.

SEASON
4

OPENED
Thousandsof people men, jrom -

en, and of course children jammed
mta tho downtown section Thurs,-da-y

evening to see SantaClaus pay
his first visit to tho
city. T

Coincident with the arrival of
Santa Claus, merchants held their
annual Christmas season window
unveiling and participated in the
popular treasure hunt. Long nflcr
the chubby gentleman had driven
back to the airport nnd roared on
his way, pcoplo paraded the
streets, inspectingwindow displays
and looking for their treasure
clues.

One of tho largest crowds ever
to turn out for a Christmasseason
opening greetedSt. Nicholas down
town. Ho arrived at tho airport a
little early, but his appearanceIn
tho business district was timed just
right to catch the crowd at its
peak.

pioneer;passes

Summoned from the ranks of
Big Spring's pioneers was An-
derson Bailey (above), W, for
whom funeral services were
held here Wednesday, Bailey
had resided In Howard county
for approximately 40 yenra,
and served 23 years as the
county's tax assessor,

tylrs. McKenna

DeathVictim
Former Rcsiddnt Suc
cumbs To Illness
While Visiting Here .

Mrs. Hattie Rowcna McKenna
of Foit Worth, former tesident
here, member of a. .pioneer Big
Spring family and sister and aunt
of several tlocal residents, suc-

cumbed hero early Friday, victim
of illness contracted while heie
visiting relatives. Her death was
attributed to a heart involvement.

came about defendant the de-te-n
days ago,

treated a local hospital. Later
she was removed to her room in a
local hotel. $
'Mrs. McKenna was born In Cole-

man county. Her family resided
here years ago.

Survivors are her husband, Vin
cent McKenna of Fort Worth, and
a son, 'Vincent, Jr.; five
sisters, Mrs. Walter Blid, Mrs. Zack
Mullins, and Mrs. C, C. Chamber--
Iain of Big Sp"ring, Mrs. Ben Garner
of Houston,nd Mrs) J. A. Costlow
of San Antonio; three brothers.
Walter Mann of Portland, Ore.;
Bob Mann of FallsOre.,
and. Clay Mann of Big" Spring; and
several nephews and nieces, some
of whom reside here,

Arrangementswere under direc
tion of th Eberley.Funeralhome,

pallbearers were Joh n
tvuicou, n. mnmui, jess aiaugn-
ter, Dve Jones, Joe .Flock, Jake
Bishop and Charley Vines. Named
as honorary pallbearers'were Tom
Shipley, H. L.'Batton, R. Rogers,
J. J. Sleigb, Doc Meadows. Charles
Koberg, Jod- Stroudy, Lester.Fish
er, George Hatch, Charley Frost
Will Fahrenkanip, Will Hayden,
Tom Jordan and Sam Stono,

FARM PLANS AWAIT
DEVELOPMENTS IN
WASHINGTON

Mum's the word the 1938 farm
program, state committee .officials
have advised administration units
In the various counties.

A plan has beenall mapped out,
but the pending aigumcnts over
farm legislation in Washington
may disi upttho original for
the program. Uncertainty over tho
outcome 'of the farm bill has led
to cancellation of a district .meet
ing of agents, clerks
and county committeemen here this
Week. Tho district parley was to
have centered around explanation
of the program.

VERNON MAN SPEAKER
AT LUNCHEON MEET

R. Iff Coffee, genera) Insurance
agent of Vernon, and leader of

forces of that city
In a recent lefercndum,was guest
speakerat noon Monday fiom the

hotel balhoomat a meeting
di men neiu unuer aus-
pices of the Howard County Good
Government League. Mr. Coffee,
whohad been Invjtcd here, told of
ihft jyunpaign. loJUa. city, andlBuL- -
lined those plan to those present

t

i His helpers distributed 400

pounds of candy to tho children,
part of It distributed In 2.000 illdl- -

followcd tho scatcrlngof the candy
followed tho scatteringof ho candy,
tho tl'strlbutlon was attended by
less disorder than usual.

To Albert M. Fisher Co, went
premier honors In a window dis-
play contest. That window was se-

lected by a secret committee.
Hollywood 'Shop was second and,
Elmo Wasson third. Honorable
mention went to Omar Pltmin and

'Salon. Special honorable
mention was accorded the Texas
Elcctrla company for lis big
"greetings" sign.

Lights aciors tho street and'
those on the courthouse lawn
Christmas tree wcro turned On In
all their rcsplcrident sparkle for the
occasion and will burn throughout
tho Christmasseason.

Court Term
Concluded

Garlington Case la
Dismissed On Mo-lio- n

Of State
Seventieth district court conduc-

ed Its fourth and final term here
Saturdaywith an evening session,
featuring a busy closing day after
a comparatively dull session.

Next term of court Is set for Jan.
3, 1938 and several cases wcro con--
iinucu until, mat lime.

Judgment went the plaintiff
in the case of Bell Linden-bor-n

versus Annie L. Freeman,suit
on note.

The court granteda,state motion
for dismissal of the case against
J. S. Garlington, former county
judge, for altering and injuring a
public record. Recently tho state
court Qf criminal appeals had re-

versed and remanded the case and
lefused a rehearing of Its action
in setting ns de Garlington's con-
viction In the district c'durt here.
The former judge had been ordered
to pay a fine for alleged erasures
on vthe commissioners court minute
book. -

Other cases settled Sajuiday or
duiJng the past week included:
Rosalyndo Guilkcy granted dlvorco
fiom Glenn Guilkcy; Betty O'Brien,
granted divorce from Emmett
O'Brien; W. C. Bell granted co

fiom Jeanctta Bell, Lcona
Loyvoin granted divorce from
James A. Lovvorn; Josephine
Washington granted divorce from
C. F. Washington and custody of
mlnqr child; Omclla Parker given

'

divorce fiom Wayne Paiker and
maiden name of Omelia Tate

Imogene Cook" glycn di-
vorce from Alvls Cook and custody
of two minor children and defen-
dant ordered to pay $50 per month
to tho support of the chlldicn.

Ruben QueEada was granted a
divorce from Elisa Quezdn, but
custody of the childien went the
defendant. Coffiokl and g

company won judg-
ment over T. B. McGInnisVond
Frank Burch on n suit for posses-
sion and damages.

Mrs. McKenna, 45, here until January;
became ill andwas,fcnseexcepted to the gran' of

in

Klammath

LActlve

t,,

on

jdans

assistants,

Settles
Business

Ladles

to
Donnie

to

The case of P. J. Franks, clng-c-d
with diiving while into., --.ted,

w.aB continued on mot'on of Mm

a continuance in the case c.'lho
state against Tel Bartlett on
attack count.

Fifth Of Tax
Total Paid

During the little more than half
of November when the tax tolls
were complete, approximately one-fif- th

of the combined state, county
and .common school district tolls
was collected, Tax Collectoi J. F.
Wolcott said Saturday.

Total collections amounted to
$63,530.55 for the month, $30,712.50
of It'on the half and half'paySiont
plan. The school districts 'wlllie-celv- e

about $23600 and the county
abqut$20,000. The record wao'con-slderc- d

better than at the same
time a year ago' in spite of latu
rolls. '

Combined stat.e county and
school rolls Is $205,984.32.'

ThomasHeat's :

Farm Group
Highway Man Rc"f ?ct--

ecl By Comity Asso-

ciation
L. H, Thonias, Highway, v 3

pi ewldent of tho I'i) .mil
County Agiicultural Cons" r.tton
association Sntui day as conm.unity
committees fiom tho entteUi and
westcin divisions selected a county
committee for 1938.

Glenn Canti'cll, Center Point.
member of tho committee, was le.
elected to it nga'u, and II, T. JIale,
Coahoma, was selected,to succeed
A. J, Stalllngs, Lomax, who is a f

member of 'the western division
community group. Hale will scive
as vico president.

Tho Iiiee vacated their places on J
their community committers, oc-

casioning tho ascension of Loufe
Hut to, Coahoma, and G. W. Keel,
Luther, to the eastern community
comnllttee, and J. O. Rosser to the
western division committee,

Thomas, Cantrell and Halo' will
constitute a budget committee to
estimateexpendltuieaof the asso-
ciation for 1938. W, T. Bly, Knott,
Will serve as.alfemate to the. caua.
ty oommMttee,
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' Chapter 5!

REPENTANT LOVER
And now, Nina had managed

omchow to live through nearlya
week of loneliness, without tho two
people sho loved.

After dismantlinghcrown apart-
ment, there had been Honey's
belongings to attend to, and the
question of tho' 74th atrcct house
to bo considered, 'Sho managed to
keep Ijcr days full, but Nina knew
that tho worst time was still to
come....when she would have
moved to, a small place of her own
somewhere, with Bridget and Mar--'

garct to do the settling for her;
when thfi familiar brownstone
houso would have a "For Sale"
algrt out in front, and there would
be nothing left but to try and go
on..t.

Thero hod been Interviews with
real estato men; and tho family
lawyer, of course....Honey had
left her money to be divided be-

tween Nina and nichard; and there
had been afternoons Indescriba-
bly poignant of going over Hon-
ey's furniture and clothes, by her-
self, and with Aunt Carrie and a
lew of her mother'smost intimate
friends. Nina wanted them each to
take something. Thero had been
hundredsof letters and flowers to
be acknowledged.

Sad days, but busy onc3. Nina
dreaded to thj(nk ahead....to the
time when all the work would be
done.

And still there ,wns no word of
any kind from' David. Jack Knight
and Gracic, and even Fianclnc,
had all sent flowers chipped In
together but not he; It seemed so
cruel, so unlike him that Nina
could hardly believe it. How tqr-rlbl- y,

terribly hurt and angry he
must be, to behave like, this
now.

Button was Nina's constantcom-
panion; an affectionate subdued
Button, who followed her falth- -

fully from room0 to room, from
floor , to floor, and pressed close
againsther whenever she sat down.

His brown eyes seemed to ask:
"What is this? What has happened
to our old life?" And Nina told
him that that was what she wanted
to know. Darling Button, she need-
ed him, she .said, as much as he
needed her. They were insepara-
ble.

One evening, in the living-roo-

neither Richard nor Nina could
bear to sit in- - the library now
Richard told her that he had de-

cided what to do.
"I'm sailing, Nina. .. .Saturday."

; He patted his breastpocket. "Tfck-- ;
ets 'n' all....You won't need me
here after that, will you?'
;' "No. I'm 'glad yqu're getting
'"away. It's the best thing. I'd like
to, too, after I move to a place of

r Tny own. . . .and, and David and
I come to some sort of an agree-
ment," about things."

looked very handsome
in "his dark suit, and:; mourning
band and his black tie.

He; had been as seilous and
'thoughtful, and willing to help, as
you could have wanted him to- be.
Honey's friends, were touched by

- hlft evident sorrow. .. .Nina was.
But she knew he "was not broken.

To say that he was playing well
the role of heart-broke- n husband,
would have been unkind, because
Nina knew that it had gone as
deep in him as anything ever
would. And he was playing the
rolo of repentant lover with .her,
because he was a"s sony as he
would ever be over anything thay
he had done. ..

But Nina also knew that he was
aware of' tho .pait he was playing
..vdolng his best. He couldnjt help

f It. And 'presently all this "would
ellp, from him, and he would start
charming a whole new set of peo-

ple, somewhere.,,.the attiactlve
widower, Richard Challoner. . . ,

'Didn't you hear about his wife,
in America? So sad, but he never
burdens people with his grief. He
seems determined to carry on....
he's really a delightful guest. Why

- don't you have him down "for the
' holidays?...."

Nina could see It all happening,
as she watchedhim, nowSL..grave
andhan4some,really trying to be-

have decently, to have the right
. feelings....

"You've Mnde Mo Different"
"You look so very tiled, Nina,,,

would you let me fix you a
brandy?"

. it "Thanks., Perhaps I do need
one.'Jf
(iHe brought her a glass, and then

at down opposite her.
y ? ''Nina my dear, may I talk to

iyou aboutsomething that has come
to mean a very gicat deal to me?"

, "Of course, Richard,"
Nina wft"s listening, but she was

thinking ahead to Saturday,when
oven the queer, d com-
panionshipof her step'fathcr would
bo gone. When ono mora room
would be closed, and another batch
of trunks packed, and carried out
of tho house. ...when thnt new,
lonely life sho must live would" be

- one
"

step neaieis
"I love you, Nina."
Sho looked-a- t him shaiply. Lis-

tened now, Intently, .amazed.
"I do," ho 'went pn, "And you

will believe me, because I am go
ing to be frank enough to say that--
it Is quite apait from desire or
needing your money to suppott
me, or, ...or any of the things

' you have hated me for. In the
past, It's something cntllely dlffei-en- t,

Nina, .I'm dlffeient .,you've
,i made me so."1 ,
t She wanted to say; ''Oht poor

Richard, You aien't. You'll never
be, You lliinlc you're a new person,
that you loe me but something
way down underneath Is telling
you, this very minute, that you aio
behaving like a gentleman, that I
will hi ways rmembcr how fine
you wcro about admitting your
mistakes. Something U telling
vou lieht now, not to try and
touch wetalook, BTavfi.Jin'4 te
termlnod, and hesitant at the, ame

I
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time, ,, to .frown Just a little.,..
Oh, I don't mean to bo horrid,, but

know you so well."
"Nina, I wouldn't bo saying this

to you now If t weren'tgoing away,
t don't even texpect a define an
swer. ...but I want yoll to think
of what I am telling you. I want
you to marry me, some day, I, want
you to rememberthat you did love
mo. once, Nina, beforo I,.,, well,
beforo you became as disgusted
with mo as I am now, with my
self,..."

Sho put tip her hand then, be
cause sho had to stop him.

"Walt, Richard....I think the
best way to answer Is to tell you
that I am terribly, terribly In love
with David. Oh, he left me, I know
(...but Just as you Bay you love
mo now, as a result) of all your
unhapplness, allyou learnt about
yourself, ., .so do I love him..,. I
learnt about myself too, Richard
...and there will never be any

one else for me."
Sho thought for a moment how

true that was. Thero could never
bo anyono else for her any happi-
ness. And then she said: "I'm
sorry."

Richard looked down at the
floor.

'If you should ever change,
Nina. . . .If you should .ever come
to feel differently about me...."

She felt almost foolish as she
saidr "There is no use hoping, Rich
ard," because she knew that,
though he meant It now, In a few
months' time, he would be riding
or swimming, or lying in the sun
with some attractive woman....
and It would be Just as though this
scene, in the quiet brownstono
houso had never taken place.

nc saiti: "men l leel pretty
much as if everything were over
for "me, Nina."

"I know," she smiled a little, at
the present, and at the so different
futuio she Could see so plainly, "i
know. I feel that way too, but we'll
manage, I guess. . ..somehow."

And now Nina didn't smile, bo- -
cause she couldn't see any future
for heisclf, .. .she didn't see how
she was going to manage.. . .

Mutton Quivers
Nina looked up from her letter--

wilting, vaguely. '
She said:- - "Oh anything, Brid

get ...a chop, anything. I'm not
hungry."

But Bridget remonstrated.
"Now, Miss Nina, darlln', you

mustn't be like that. Just because
Mr. Challoner has sailed and you're
alone, you musn't let down....
you've been so grand up till now. . ,

A chop, indeed! How about one of
them fine plump sauab fellows

. . ?"
Nina smiled, and straightened

up her aching back.
ftii rignt, jtsnaget, dear ono ol

them fine plump squab fellows,
trfen....You and Margaret have
one, too. ...Two. too."

"Thank you That we will. Will
you be wanting him at 7:30, as
usual?"

Anytime. I don't care ..." and
at Bridget's frown: "Yes. Seven-

thirty will do, nicely."
Bridget departed to the. lower

regions, and the big house settled
down to its dreadful stillness once
moic.

Nina wondered how she would
ever get down the squab.

She hoped he would be sklnnv
Instead of plump, because the
thought of food was so repellent
to her. ...And that made her won-
der where David was eating, and
what, and whether he was hungry.

. .lobably Oracle was cookinc
ono of her sumptuous meals for
hlm....makinir him laueh.

David would marry Giacle, of
course and she would make him a
marvelous wife, because she was
capable, and because she loved
him.

Nina wished she could be decent
enough to be glad that David had
someone like that, but she couldn't
be.

She went on wrltine people....
thinking them for their flowers,
their wires, their notes of sym-
pathy....

Messages were still arrlvlnc. so
that when 'the dooibell rang, and
Bridget Went to it, Nina didn't
even bother to wonder what It was.

It was Button who made her
pause and look up.

Button, usually so quiet these
days, had bounded up from his
Place at Nina's feet. He stopped
quivering for a moment, and his
noso sniffed 'furiously,
(Copyright, 1937, Margaret Hcrzog)

ChaptcMo
THE OLD COMBINATION

Nina suspected,,.,Shs hoped..,.
She dreaded the awful letdown If
Bho should be wrong,,.,But,...a

Suddenly Button gavo a howl of
joy and bounded Into, the hall,.,,
nnd now, Nina knew.

A low: "Button,...ol' fella..,.."
confirmed It,

Davd had come.
She began to trcmblo oil over.
"Mr, Day Is in the hall, Miss

Nina..," whispered Bridget, wlde-eye-d.

.And Nina could only nod,
"You'll sec him, dearie?"
And Nina nodded again, iIn anotherminute he was in the

loom with her.
It couldn't be. All this "slmpjy

couldn't have happened to them
, .Every inch of him belonged to

her,
Was It possible tfiat she' didn't

havo the light to fly Into his arms?
He. stood In the doorway, one

hand holding tho dog's fwo front,
upstietched paws. His hair
gleamed under the hall light, and
Nina saw that he was very" sun-
burned,

"Nina , "
And shelald: "Come in, David

You'ie so very blown!"
He crossed over to her quickly,

and began to talk very fast,
Nina heard only the sound of

his yolce not his words. She drank
in tho dear sight of him, and tell

HERZOC

his nearness. She thought surely
ho must bo telling her that he
wanted her after all.,,. in splto of
everything but after tho first de-
lirious, second that was merely full
of sensations, she was able to real-
ly, listen, and tho realized that ho
was speakingof Honoy?

"rt ,1 only heard a few minutes
ago, Nina. They gavo mo a vaca
tion, and rvo been to Bermuda
Nobody know where I was,,,,I got
In at noon, and Jack just told me
how, at the office... hurried right
over...." t

"I'm glad you told mo, David,,
I thought you would havct...I
mean, no matter how you felt to-

wards me,,,,But, of course, I un-

dcrstandnow." And she said! "Did
you have a nlco time?" in a strange
Uttlo voice that was not at all her
own....nor was tho question what
sho had meant to ask.

He bit his lip, and looked down
at his shoes.

"Sit down, David over here,
where it's comfortable," """"

He followed Nina to the fire
place, and sat down on the couch
opposite her, Button .Jumped up
besldd "him, anil laid his head on
David's knee.

The three of them, there to-

gether The old combination that
wasn't a combination, any more.

Sho 'couldn't bear to look at
them,...and she couldn't bear not
to.

"I Understand,Nina"
"If I cry, or anything stupid,

David, don't pay any attention to
me, will you? Now that most of
the work Is over, I'm sort of let
down, I cuess...."

Again he looked down, up ai
tho celling, anywhere but directly
at her. c

He said: "Poor Nind .poor lit-

tle kid . "
And all the tlnv strencth she had

.inr.n.,n.i v.n.. n, t,n .,unnn inUUSVUCU liKl ilk l.iU hui llMILil "
voice. seemedto come with nis new ing

her, drip in! Jittle
She hear CarI

feel them; but when she lookcS
down, sne saw that we;c
tcais falling on, her hand. ,

"You.". ..see,David?" -
His biown eyes met hers, duect-ly- ,

for tho first
"Go ahead, cry... " he said soft

ly. "I undcistand,Nina. tl under
stand a lot more than you think
my dear. More than I did. I
here mainly becauseof Honey, but,
now that we're together, let me
speak about us. Will you?,...

thertf in Bermuda, and on
the boat, I did some tall f guring,
Nina, arid It suddenly came to me
why you had marriedi, me in tho
first place. I suddenly saw every-
thing clearly, from tho beginning;
and Instead of blaming you for
what I thought was a tcriiblo

on your part, I was able
to appreciatethe long stiugglyou
had made, to be loyal."

He paused for a, moment, and
patted Button in a preoccupied i

sort of way,
I'm not just saying all th's,

Nina'. I mean it. I li.i--

what it la tn hn in love- - and I cjii.
, understanddoln-.- QV

because You tried,
knows.. succeclcd , T . Tiff .

to JLiiOllS 1me enough hapnincrs go oi
lliq HJOL Kli. my lilt "Mi ""

i .. .i,( k ,., l!
want make it vsi,v for vou to
divorce me,., so that sme duv- -
whenever it, will be vou can be
free tn mairv RlcliatO " He sa!d
the name with "difficulty,

had turned icy cold the
word: divorce; but somo'vl-- e c in
side of her, a feeling of excitement
was growing, glowing . .though
ahe to hold It in check.

Davld wasn't speaking like a
whose love been k 'lei

quite dead. If he foiglve he--,

3till not undci standing that drpntl-fu- l

Atlantic City bubiness ...if ho
were told.,,,?

Shcsald it, quickly. Bluited It
out.

"I tricked Into that Atlan-
tic trip, David." And she"held
her breath.

"Tricked... Ninnr
"Yes. Rlchaid lied about

to get me there. Oh, I had thought
I him once, I admitted it,
but then I got over it, completely.
Wcclyi ago, David... .light
he came back from Europe; but he

on pursuing me. couldn't
believe It. I wanted, so terribly, to
tell you everything, but. .. ,but, ...
Oh, me tell now, darl-
ing..

"And she did, with absolute truth-
fulness, the beginning. S.c
laid everything bare herself
and Richard. tDavid sat listening, quietly. At

first he still looked away from her:
but as she went on her voice all
husky with emotion he watched

I her moro and more, until at last,
his byjwn eyes never left her face.
And Nina could see them chang-
ing; see something that had been
In them go away,.,,nnd something
that had no been come
buck.... " ;

He wa3 believing her,
"Richard has gona away now,'

ahaconcluded. ".Sailed. ox Europe

oueht to nVove that I'at over It,
It, David?" She couldn't

say, as she wanted to: "That ought
to prove that I love you.,,."

he answered slowly. "It
should." .

And N'na repeated; "Yes," sit-

ting, like an anxious little girl, on
the very edge of her cush'on,

"I Lo- t-Yru, Din It"
Suddenly David smiled. It was

veiy nearly his old grin.
He what, Nina?" and

.though the question very
much to go his smile, and
way he said it, gave her the coui-ag- e

to answerhim,
"I love you, I have,

underneath,all along; only lately
these last weeks I to

realize l,t, I fell in love, Just as you
were falling out of love, v(th
me...,"

"I never "fell ouU

Oh, God, what was he saying?
"I'm' loving you so very much

this minute, that....that...," but
he preferred to show her.

He was across tho foiir feet of
carpet that separatedthem, and
had her In his hands, before
could grasp tho wonderful mean-
ing of his words.

But she didn't have to.
All tho poor substitutes for,

heaven that sho had thought she
had 'experienced paled Into
nothingnessbeside tho radianceof
this moment, when ho kissedher.

"I could , Bavod us you
so much," ho muttered, after an
interval in words had no
part, "if I hadn't left Vou llko a
hcad-Btron- g foot, my darling! if
I'd given you a chance to ex-

plain.,.." "

"But, angel.,,.how tiny that Is,
compared with what I could have
saved us!....And, David, It Isn't
Just that I've gotten over this thing
and found something now, 1'vo
really learnt a lesson, ...aboutval-

ues irt life, I suppose you'd call 1L

What's worth while and
Isn't, It may sound foolish to say,
but I can be much happier with
you, now, than If all this had never
happened....why, think of It! ,..
I might have gone on and on, Just
adoring you for your grin, and
your copper hair, and the darling
absurdthings you do! I might nev-

er have appreciated.,.."
But he wouldn't let her go on.
"And what me? Don't you

think thero was any room im-

provementthere?Hpw about If
,bcen ra little less headstrongand
made you get over my-

self, Instead of letting him do It?
How If I hadn't stuck to my
Ideas so so that you

his Her heart melt joo on "-u-p

within and away 'and; about Queen Anne
great diops. could them "". nnd Cordelia, at

thqy

time.

camel

Down

Loid!

almost anvthinjtlioCtf illACilfcuIip
of it. heaven TODJC DlSCltSSCd
you in givingf,,4

to

Nina at
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man has
could
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after

kept He
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about

there,
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said. "So
wasn't
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have

which

what

about
for

I'd

about

the
near

the

would have been happier as my
wife? How about...."

And now it was Nina who
stopped him.

"How about if you stop tiylng
to find faults in you that simply
aren't theie," phe suggested soft-
ly, "and kissed me Instead?" o.

And this time, when they slatt
ed talking again, it was about the
future iboUt the raise that had, T t

Harmony, mat inuy .;...
They talked cirzily, hurriedly,

betv.ecn kisses, asked and an-

swered, questions, as though they
had only to many minutes to be

together But now they had oil
th"ir lics.

They clung together, as though
two- - gioat giants were tiyiug to

them 'ut..but there was
cnlv Button, tugging at Davids.
ccat". Nothing could separatethem
now, ' i

The nast had, ceasedto exist
Vinvld had sweot it awav with'

ne magnificentgestuieof his aim,
nd one magnificent kicjt,

"There it goes!" he said, and It

waa over. "Oh, dailing. ,. .on,
Nina . ."

nd she murmtlicd: "Oh, Da- ,

vlt"" .11 though she had never ham
It before.

S'lc hadn't, quite that way. This
was different.

Tho End... ... ..--. . TT(Uapvjjiyu. l"o(. v.irjarei xiuuB,
" '
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Melvin J. Wise, mini'stcr of. the.
ChUidi of Clu.st, challenged mem

jbers of tho Liens ch'b to lndthcir
'influence towcid bclcr government
and roic a moial tfituenship as he

jaddicised the crub in its weekly
meeting weenciuay.

Depute the nation's piomlncnt
nositicn in woild affairs, he fear
ed t.ie countiy was one of the
weakest of (he gieatqr nations bc- -

causo'of a "false conception of liv- -

Ing.
ilse castigatedthe idea of mak

ing a livinc nt any cos-t-, or eternal
ly stressingbigger and better busi
ness, of learning a life of case in
stead of sacrifice Economic sal
Ration, he believed, was not in the
hands of the leader, but an indt
vidual matter.

T"he Drificif., radio stiing band,
entertained the club with seveial
numbers. Pcimission was giant
cd to a committeo to proceed with
plans for the annual Mexican chll- -

Wien's Christmas patty. Furnish
ing of tqod to some undeinouiish
ed children wfts taken under ad
visement as was n Scenic Mountain
sign.

Guests for tho day weie T, C.

Thomas, W. M. Gage, Chailea T.
Hatchett of Lamesft, and A, F,
Phillips of the Lubbock club.

OFFICIALS INSPECT
HIGHWAY WORK

W, A, Fionch, d.vision highway
engineer, and J. C. Robeits, assis
tant, wejo hero Monday for an in
spectlon of roadway underway in
this county.

With'Anily Pruit, icsident engl
nec.r, they were going over the por
tion of Highway No. 1 .under con
struclidn. ,

Asphalt topping on about thieo- -
quarteis of a mile of the highway

nmedlatoly west of town was to

shooting duiinj- - the morning.
It is" possible that East Thhd

stieet may be topped sometime this
ween.

GIRL SLIGHTLY HURT
AS BUS OVERTURNS

STANTON, Dec- 6 ,A Courtney
school bus, tiantpoiilngfcCiuiaien
to a ball game at Couitney Fri-
day night, ovci turned about 25
miles ittuth of hero, Injurjng one
girl, Willa Glenn Chliholm c
ceived a gash above tho eye and
a deep cut uhder the eye and was
tiiKcn to a Ayuinnu nosjmui oy uiu
driver, L. L. Diaper. None of the
others were Injured,

The steel bus struck a sand bed
and swung to one side, turned on
its side and finally came to rest on
its top with the wheels in the air

Ho asked mo to marry him, but I 'bo accomplished during the after-sai- d

no." Nina hesitated. "That.noon. Cold weather foVestalled

oughtn't

on,

Richard,

DAREtodrem
,-

-- ,ui niJiVr. I'wtitic ujujc
: 'j?fcisfiw

, Chapter Ono
"NAME AND TELEPHONE

NUMBER, l'LEASE"
When Nclda Barrle noticed that

the gas Indicator Was flirting with
tho zero mark, sho turned her
green roadster toward a service
station a few yards ahead.

"Here goes my last dollar," she
said to herself. "Welt, everything's
shot to pieces for mo, bo what's the
difference?"

Tho nttendant had JUst put the
nozzlo of the gasoline hose Into the
tank when a car chugged noisily
Into the station behind him. The
brakessciccched as If in pain, but
they didn't hold. .

Nclda was jolted hard as the oar
hit her back bumper.

"Hey!" yelled" tho attendant."
"You made mo" spill gas all over!"

Nelda saw an old sedan that had
a air about
It. Two young men were In- - the
front seat. Instantly she Ws stiuck
by tho great contrast of their
clothes. The man behind tho.whccl
was shabbily dressed whllo the
other's attire bore the sheen, that
money and position give. Bath
leaned out and 'hurried to the side
of her roadster. ,

"I'm terribly soiry!" the d

one explained. "Did it
frighten you?"

"No; I'm used to jolts," she re-

turned, noting that his hair was
blond and curly,

."You iscc Bill's brakes It's his
car are on tFc loote,"

The young man referred to as
Bill got In his word then.

"I want to apologize, ' he said,
his tone full of contrition and em-

barrassment.
"That's all light," she hastened

to assuic him.
Strangely, his whole appearance

became etched cleaily on her
mind. His face, and hands wcie
stamped with the blown tint that
comes from days spent in the out-
doors. It was a sensitive face with
high cheek-bone- His bluo ejes
had In 'them an xpiesslon that
suggested he'd been hint by life
in somo way. His cheap giay suit
failed to conceal the youthful, rip-
pling sticngth of his limbs. There
wasforce in ,thls man, Nelda
thought.

He seemed to be cataloging hei.L
too. Most men looked lingqilngly
jit. Nelda Barne. Her mouth was,
led and full. When idle spoke, or
smiled, it was as thdugh n rlvld
flower had come to life.' A tiace of
Spanish blood In her ancestryhad
."ih.cn hei a mop of silken black
hair that was conflncdln twojtnots
at the nape or ner necK, a pan-- oij
tiant eyes xnui now guzeu uuwrum
unuur an innuccni-iuuKiii- uuL
devastating, bla"k felt
hat. Her slim young body was clad
in a wine-colore- d Jersey sUit that
clung to cry perfect outline.

Her eyes met Bill'c. Evidently
becoming awaic that he was star-
ing at her, he looked away sharp
ly. She saw color sweep up into'?
his cheeks under the 4nn and, reil-ize- d

there was a shyness abouthim
that was dlffeient from the boys
of her acquaintance.

"I don't need any oil," she said
to the nttendant who was lifting
the hood of her cir, In her voice
was that huslcy sweetness which
was also her hpiilage from hoi
Castilian forebear;,. Bill's gaze shot
back to her as if motivated --fly
tome uncontrollable electric cur
rent.

The other young man leaned on
the door of the londster. Somehtfw
hq gave the lmpre-slo-n of pushing
Bill out of the pjctuie.

"Haven't 1 seen'you nt Stan-
ford?" he asked Nclda, his blown
eyes lighting.

A Klhdred Soul
"Possibly." She smiled. Meeting

some one from college was
a kindred soul on a desert

Island. .
"Playing hooky?'1 He put his

foot upon the running board. '
"No, I've quit .school."
"So have I." He had a suliny

smile. He used It now. "I quit by
Invitation."

"You don't mean expelled?0
"How'd you guess?"
"Oh, ..I'm soi i y!"
"Don't be. I t'link It's a giand

break."
Theie was no mistaking tho de-

light In his tone. Nclda thought
flcctlngly obout tho frony of life.
Here was she agonizing because a
college education was snatched
away from her, and ths young,
man was gloating over the fact
that he was put out of school.

After a few rejnarks hick and
foith they found that, they had u
number of acquaintancesIn com
mon.

"Where do you live?" he asked,
"Near Watsonvllle. Oh tho old

EstsadoRancho,"
"Move over! I'm going with

you!" he unndunced blithely,
"But"
The protest came fiom Bill. Be

fore he could finish the blond
young man Intcnupted;

"I'll ride with you some other
time. Bill," He waved his hand In
careless dismissal,

"But " began Nelda,
"You go right by my home'," ho

broke hi, "The'old Wanen ranch,"
"I'm not ftftnlllar with that part

of the country," sho said slowly,
dellbeuttlng Whether or not to let
this biazen, though utteily engag-
ing, chap ride with her. But her
heart was racing. This was adven
ture . .k . excitement . . . pqihaps
romance. It made her forget for
the moment the pioblems that
awaited her at 'home. "

"Ml bo delighted to bhow vou
aiound the country," he said and
(llmtedln beside her, "

She glanced at the man called
Bill, Again their eyes met. In his,
so blue, so electric, she read dis-

approval, Disapproval for vhat,
she asked herself, For picking up
wlths a strange man? He wasn't
Btrange. .Hadn't he said he had-bee-

at Stanford, too?
She tossecESKer head Under Us

7n
I

wisp of a hat and herdark eyes de-

fiantly challenged Bill's blue ones
for a brief second. Thensho turned
to' the attendant

"How munh?"sho asked, speak-
ing brlskiy'nnd reaching for her
purse. '

"Walt, a minute! I'm going to
tako caro of that!" her d

paRscngcr exclaimed, thrusting n
$10 bill at the man. "

'"No!" sho protested,
"It's my faro for the buggy

ride,"
"I prefer to pay for It myself,"

Nclda assertedwith a great show
of pride and took from her purse
the silver dollar which was all
that remained after she'd settled
her bill at her sorority house,

"Well" Her passcnRCr shrug
ged and put the currencyback Into
his wallet,

Tho green roadster left the station,

scatteringbits of gravel In Its
wake. Nelda glanced back, despite
a strong resolve noE to, and saw
Bill standing bcsldo his old car,
looking after them, tense and bltt

"Who was that man?"burst fiom
her-- .

,

'"What man oh. vou mean Bill
Xlangdon," her passenger an
swered. "Ho moved Into our sec-
tion abouta year ago. I've met him
only u couple of times. Queer
bird."

"He didn't like It because you
ditched him."

"I niPioly thumbed a tide from
him, Ypu see my car was smashed
up"

"Speeding?" she tut In.
"Exactly." Ho laughed as he

would at a huge joke. "That's why
I was Invited to leave college."

"Aicnt's you going to some othci
college?"

He 'made a sound of contempt.
"I should suy not! Dad has

enough money J,o Kink a ship, bo "
"I TuUii No Miiu'h llust

"Oh1 a i icli man arid doesn't caro
who knows It1" she 'flashed, hoi
glance taking in his expertly tai-
lored dmIt suit, his smait .white
fchiit and blue tic, his light felt hat.
At that moment Mio hated money;
as much as-- ihe longed for it.

"I wasn't biagglng," lie returned
easily, "iloollj." He took out' a gold
clgatcttc case. "Smoke?" ,

I donLt."
"Somebody fan me' What's the

reason?Too young?"
"I just don't go in for It that's

all."
"Now don't tell me you haven't

any vices!" he ci led In mock hor--

lor, tinning his head to examine
i,cr' critically,

,.rve bcen tQ0 lmsy cnnCentiat-
jng on a caiccr to acqulie any."

Ah! A career woman! What
line?"

"Commciclal art. But that's all
out now."JIer tone was f lankly
unhappy, but absorbed In his own
thoughts, he seemednot to notice,

"I don't think a girl is interest
ing unless she has a vice or two,'
he went on lightly.

Nclda slowed the cur.
"Want to get oht?"
He gave her an udmiilng glance

and said, "Y'know I think you'ie
i,well people without the vices.
Name and telephone number,
pleas.o'"

"Nelda Iinrilu Is the name.
What's youis?"

"Just call mo Heck,"
"What does that stgnd for? Reck,

less?"
"That's i. I was clu latched Earl

Reckless, hut I hate Eail for a
name. No one rvei calls me that
now except Mnthpr and Dad,"

"I imagine that Reck sjilts you
bettei."

"You said it1" He gave her a
wicked giln and cupped His ear
with his hand. "What did you say
about the telephone number?"

"We haven't a telephone.'
"Listen!" he jecicd. "I've been

btalled by experts."
"We icnlly haven't a phone.

She looked away from him, faint
color in her checks. "Can't afford
one If you must know,"

A oar, passingwith a great clat-
ter, drowned out the icfct of his
sentence,

"Why, that's the man you were
With'" Nelda exclulmedi "That
Bill person'"

"Can, you beat that?" exclaimed
Reck. "He must have given that
old ntlt u'l It's got!"

"Well- -" Nclda set her lips
grimly and jammed the gas tluot-li- e

agaln;,t the floor boaid so hard
that tho loodster Kavo a wil.d lung-- "
and sped along like a frightened!
rabbit,

"What's the idep?" Reck do
manded.

"I tuke no man's dust."
"Atta gill!" Reck applouded.
A4s tl)ey flew past Bill's old cm

Nelda caught a gllmu.se of his pro-
file whrch whs set and stern.Some-
how she 'couldn't help wishing lie
wasn't so tall, so vital, so bitter
looklnf', so - r

"1 believe that Bill persatt's got
you In his eye," Reck ssid.

"Don't be silly,1' sho admonished.
nnd felt a blush steal from her
iwdiiji ta i'lmukSi

ChanterTwo t

THE OI.D.KSTItADO KANCUO
They 'diovo In silence for a

space, going past apple orchard,
past fields, plowed and sown, past

was warm for andf
the ildr thiough the sweet, clean
nlr plinsant.

"Why does Bill have to drive
that old wieck?" Nelda asked sud-- ,
denly. "Is he poor"'

"f guebsso," isaid Reck. "I know
veiy little about him'

Their couisc now was on a wide,
smooth highway thiouuh the Dfno -

studded Santa..Cruz mountains,
They fell Into conversation about
themselves, about 'their college-mate-s

ami It seemed no time at all
before Reck .said:

"That's our . shack on the
tight." He pointed tij a modern
white stiuctute' built on the Span
ish hacienda type" wtbr red titer

--3 jtfttJ
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roof and poled balconies. Rose-
bushc climbed grnccfull on the'
walls nnd hung In festoons over
trellises, A graveled drive between
two roso hedges Jed to the house,
A board swinging In the breeze
over a pair of scrolled, Iron gates at
AtiH AfbtftlkA tr ttk ntrtlK hhi.1 IrtllZ "FI. V,.in a , ,hn ear
was a private golf course.

Some shack!" 'Nelda commented
after she'd taken in its beauty and "s" " Ti.ii . .pepper trees a girl dashedmagnitude, It was plan to be V,ont of the house, dark curlsseen that tho placo

?Clirf CI11'S "i""" "omplng alongsomo ono of means, Slio'd heard
that wealthy people wcro coming
to live In I'ajuro Valley because of
Its balmy climate.

"Come In and meet Mother,"
Reck Invited.

Thero was no resisting his flash
ing smile and eagerarm at her el-

bow. Sho found herself In a taste-
fully furnished room bowing to a
patrlclan-lookln- g woman whom
Reck gayly nddrcsscd us Mater.

Mrs. Reckless rang for tea and
served It on a tnhle near the flrc- -

placo wheie tho rich silver , rc- -

fleeted the firelight. Out of the
cotnei. of Hop eyes Nelda was,

'c """"" "" "", J"ing llCt.
Ncvcrthcless she was gracious

to Nelda up to a point. That point
was reached,whcn Reck left them
alone for a 'few minutes.

W. f,(t,,l mitlil, nlnna,,,,,, ?..,,, TT" "...j .u.. ...u.,v ta :,,,,,,
sho said and allowed her patilclan
glance to test meaningly upon
Nclda, "We want him lo travel for
a couple of ycois before he thinks
of muirhigc or even becoming en
gaged."

Nelda knew she was being told
to keep her handsoff the Reckless
heir. She wanted to shout, "I
never sow your son bofole today
Dont think I'm going to snatch
hlm away fiom you! But the rush
of emotion that urged the speech,
died under the older woman's cool)
ctuiuuny uiiu uuiwuiuiy sue ui- -

teied only a feeble, "Yes,"
Yes," Mis Reckless lepcnted

and seemed visibly to wlthdiaw.
ust be going." Nelda rose!y!m, M0W Uncle Hamilton Wright

in nervous confuMnn, hating hci-se- lf

for losing her poise befoie this
woman.

".There's Not Enough Monej"
Nelda had only 0 miles to go

before she would reach the o

Rancho. As the drove along
her thoughtswere all on the piob--

lcm confronting- her, lacing,
doubling, tumbling over cadi othei.

inn, a pier.cing tin cad,
thiough (them. Oh, why did she
have to leave college? She had
always done what she wanted fiom
babyhood when her father spoiled
her ani( gave her everything she
desiled.

"Why don't yourun awny?" one
pait of her demanded,

"Coward!" another part of her
scofred.

Tiiere came to her a memoi-- of
the detached pity she'd felt When
one of her classmates was foiced
to leave college for financial i s.

At the time Nelda couldn't
Imagine .sueTi a tiagedy ever hap-
pening to herself. It didn't seem
possible that the vfvid menial p'c- -

tuics she'd diawn of the studio In
which she would live after gtad-natio- n

wouldn't come liuo. Fiom
giammar Bchool days she'd plan-
ned to be a commciclal nttlst, A
highly paid commercial aitlst who
could the luxuries of
life,

But now all those plans had
stopped like a clock shattered by
dynamite. The bad news had com?

In a lettei from l,eila,
her brotherStan's wife. It lead:

DearNclda
Theie Is not enough money

'to send both you and Jack
through college. Aftei talking
It over, Sturf and I decided It
was best for you instead of
ack to come home. You know

Jack couldn't rjun the ranch If
some one held a pistol to his
head. Furthermore,he couldn't
take caio of your mother as
you can.

rm... i .... c....Y... ...v.n -g timi wmiuwiri'lij miu in
supposed to taite caie oi ner is
useless and snoopy, I think
shn Is" making eyes at Uncle
Ham,

Leila.
PS, We need the roadster

'here,Get home with it as soon
as you can.

The Fire"
To herself Nelda sa'd Leila

hod a temper like u spanked cat
ever since the fire,

Tho Barries dated evciythlng
from the fire that hud totally
stroyed Stephen Bairles large
haidwatc stole. B.' F. and A, F.
jliey called" It. Befoie the fire,
After tho fire. To nil of them It
was the dividing lino between afflu-
ence and chaos. By some ghastly
qveisight the liibiiinncc had lapsed
just three days beforo theconflag-
ration,

Tho business had piovlded a
handsome living for the entile
family. Including Stun" who had
bejtn geneial manager, Stephen

(Barrio didn't have enough monc
to st'iit over again, uioiten in

'health and spirit, he moved hi
family to a. innch ln the Pajaio
Vallev that had descended to his

novels, past mansions, me uaytnalf a century,
slackly run by tenants for nearly

a deen countrv neace enveloped
the rancho as Nelda approached
jt, The windmill turned Inteimlt- -

tcntly In a lazy breeze.There1 was a
blooding air about the old adobe

seen From the
gray jilumes of weie as--

cending,
"You'll never able to clean the

house." Ml. Barrio had said from
her wheel chair to which she was
doqmed for life an
mntttla nrrlilnnf

haTe it thoioughly

fected and overhauled tMfor toa ,
movQ In," Stephen BarrU hatt"
promised,

Stephen Barrle lived only thrca
weeks after he moved (o lha
country.

Chapter Thrca
HOMEt

Nelda's brother, Stan, started t

',belonged

Rebellion

command

yesterday

carry ,,ul his father's plans, but
from bcBnn Nelda feared
he hover for he was willing
to ho thrust Into the moid Leila's
plump hands fashioned for him.

didn't hide ,her desire la
break nwny from the family hearth
"w thai the Barrio coffer. wr

'
" ! Jl'l "

beside her was a small bulldog.
Nelda drew to a Btop.

"Hello, Candy!" she greeted with
genuine affection. The child was
Stan's fivc- - car-ol-d daughter.

Candy0gave her aunt a broad
grin. Two of her front teeth wcro
missing.

"I been wntchln' an' waltln' for
you," she said and climbed Into the
car.

The dog got In, too, and licked
Noldn's check, making little glad
sounds of welcome.

'Don't be so Impulsive, Cinders,'
a(lmon,shcd nnil kM'cd hlm 0'n

(op ,of (hc hca( Then Candy,
("How's everybody?",,, ,ic,i,, itln' Umhnr'
awful mad at Mis' Sweeny,"

"What hns Mrs. Sweeny dono
"Eats too much." Words' poured

hieathlessly from the little girl In
her eagernessto relate tho family
gossip. "Ever' time Mother has
sump'n cooked an' thinks rhe'g
gonna haveU for dinner It ain't
theie when she goea to get It 'cause
Mis' Sweeny ate it."

"She can't bo that bad." Nelda
said, laughing

"Sho Is, too' Daddy says he
Mlli.t.u ul.o'u tmt n tinllnu, lffr.
wlmt.s u hollow lcB Aunt NcWa7"

..Wp NQ)dtl BmlI(,d ,.SUU
,h .,, .',i. iri T w
-

Cnndy.B 'Kiln fiasl,ed Into being,
..MoUlcr aay3 We can rid

Mis' Sweeny how 'cause you ro
gonna stay rfome. Arc you'"

"We'll sec."
They weie driving Into thcoback

was theie, waving a welcome with
his knotted cane. He was Mrs..Bat-llo'- .s

uncle, a tallf thin. White-lieaide- d.

man who at the nfte of
02 was si ill 'a bachelor. He had
come to live with tho family at tho
ranch nnd contnbutcd$60 a month
out of nn annuity that paid hlm
$720 a year.

"Here I Am"
Nelda stopped tho roadsterun-dr- r

ii weather-beate- n eucalyptus
tiee. Stan nnd Leila came but u
aide door. Laura Sweeny sVd on
the back stepsmunchingan apple.
Mis, Bairlc, In her wheel c'lalr,
was peering eagerly out of one of
the deep-cu-t dining-roo- windows.

"They nil want to sco how I'm
taking It," Nelda thought and with
a tight little laugh said, "Well,
Rancho, heie I am!"

v 'Lo," Stan and Leila , In
unison.

"Welcome home!" Uncle Ham
beamed at Nelda.

Stan came to the car to ctdry
ip her t

"I'm Sis, that you Ind to
leave college," he said plaintively,
ns if she hail started to atguc w th
him. Although eight years his ju-

nior, there were times when she
felt older, moic mature than he

Leila leaped the conversa--
tlon,

"I never had any college educa-
tion," she snapped, "and I'm get-

ting by!"
Nelda had long suspected that

her sl3lcr-ln-la-y was jealous of her
school advantages. She divined
now that Leila was deriving a

Joy over Mio fact that thobe
advantages had been snatched
away,

,sho watched Stan carrying
hoi bags into the houseNelda was
struck with .the feeling that the
most desirable phase of her exis-
tence was packed away In those
bags with Jier school things.
started to her eyes, but she mu
tcicd a smile to her lips and went
to greet her mother.

In her youth Mrs. Barrle had
been vivacious and attractlvvNow
she was pale and thin, but herdark
eyes and black hair gave her face
u certain ethereul beauty.

"I'm sorry, dear, that you had to
como home," she said In a low,
soft voice as bent to kl'
hei.

Home' Her ydung eyes wretched,
hasiNeldu(oaked aroundat tho stained

plaster walls of, the spacious tun- -
ing loom. A wood flro was smol
dering In a small stove, scenting'

room with smoke.
Smells of dinner drifted In from

the kitchen. Tho odor of coffie, hot
biscuits and Btcw redolent with
outPns and canots. -

"You're A Big Help"
Nelda compared this home to

the handsome house In which Reck
lived. What would and his mazi-
er think of "this old pile, she ou-

tlet ed. It creaked In the J nts
when sho walked across the (looi'n
on her way to hcr room. She
turned quickly jnd faced her
mother. tju

"How gld Is this placo,
"Over 100 yeais," Mrs, Barrie

replied vaguely. f

"Moie iko ICO'" Leila called

'Think how lucky you are to
huvo such an antique In the f in- -

illv." chimed in Uncle Ham who
icnTeicd tho dining room at that
moment.

"Not to mention all the d c m-

fotts of home that go with iV

,bai ras.smeql Mr Reckless's ve d
remarKs nan causcu oiui m.
in ner mempry anunejen a u s
taste about of hei vsit
to Las Roses.

Her abrup.t pause went I'nnu--
for at that mopa--t ie

JL- ""
on nxr pegtr

wife from her parents--. It had beenjfioin the Kitchen

house, a relic of a vanished, pie Leila retorted and added. Gc
luiesque day. It was an oblong leadjj for dlnnei It's been de ay--
two-stor- y building with, a red tilled long enough.
roof. To Nelda It louked motej I ni soriy 1 was late, but 1 "

'crumbllni- than when she'd lastNelda becan andstopped. Tie m--
it. chtuiney

smoke

be

because of auto-tlce-

Til

nf,
woidd,

Leila

i0

get of

said

bagsi
sony,

into

As

Tears,

Nelda

ho

Sfothe"''r

speaking
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Freeze
(Continued rrom, rago 1)

which havo harassedupper New
York state.

New York Clt.vs weather was
cold nnd the forecastwas for even
moro frigid weathor. The tempera'
lure tonight was expected to drop
to 11$.

i ,

A wind blew
act oss'Buffalo nnd pail Of West
ern Now Yorlt piling up fresh
snowdrifts.

Deaths, nttr.llnitcd directly or In- -

dlrcctiyito tne wcaincrt stoou at
21 for the past' few, days five In
the South, eight In .New York
state, and eight In Pennsylvania,

Upstate New Yoik loads were
blocked ns winds whipped snow
back Into places which had been
cleat cd. Nlan.it a Falls closed Its
schools becauseof the cold, and in
Buffalo falling heat nnd light In n

'fcdcinl housing piojcct brought
misery to tenants of 058 apart
ments.

Parts of Western Pennsylvania
lay under 38 Inches of snow. Thetc
wetc four-fo- ot drifts In spots, while
the thermometerdived to zero in
many rural sections

Members
(Contlnuccr Pago 1)

as announced from the chamber of
commeice office

New Members
Filestore Auto Seivlce, C. Y,

Cllnkscalc, Anderson Music com
pany, Odls Petsick, Sluojer Motor
company, Douglass Beauty shop,
K. S. Beckett, F. H. Hcflcy, Hugh
Dubberly, Ted O. Giocbl, Albert B
Groebl, Frank B. Boyle, R. W.
.Whlpkey, Leon J. Wilson, Wilght
"Williams, A. J. McNalkn stotc, H.
H. Rutherford, Frank Muckey, L.
M. Brooks, W.W, Baiker, Eail Las--
slter, Tom Pcndergraft, Lakcvlow
Grocciy, Airway Courts, W. M.
(iagc, B. Bronstein, Ruso Wieck
Ing company, Arnold & Bell Tin
shop, Walter Vastlne, Cecil Thix-to-n.

Jobescafe, Gulf Seivlce Station
, No. Q, Ed Evans, J, J. Jackson,A.

C. Bass, Lee Hanson, Walton Mor-
rison, Dr. Lee O. Rogers, J. R.
Cunningham, Dr. G. H. Wood. Di.
P. R. Sanders, Crow's Rendezvous,
Blue Moon cafe. E. C. Boatler,
Waljy Simpson night club Di. O
E. Richardson Yellow Cab com-
pany, N. G. Hllliard, G, S. True,
L. Z Maichbanks, Jesse James
cafe, Joy Stiipling, Claude's Serv-
ice Station, Ltfslie Walkci, CaiJ
Blomshield, Bailey & Aldrldge, T.

--J1. Gregory, Elliott & Waldron, Dr.
L E. Parmley.

Whlto " House giocety, Ben 'G.
Carpenter, G. R. Halley, V. W,
Fuglaar,Rev. G. C. Schutman,Mc- -
Cullough Oil company, W. C. Whitt
garage, F. S. Gomez, Big Spring
Wiecklng company, C. A Walkci,
Mlller-OIdha- Badger - Herring,
Pig Stand, Dane's Liquor shop,
Ixra Farnswotth. Planters Gin
company, The Vogue, W. B. Mar-
tin, H. M. Macombcr, Dewey
Young, Joe S. Caipente'i, J. C. Lop-e- r,

Tiue & Boyle, Plggly-Wiggl-

Dr. J. E. Hogan.

Completion
Continued fiom Page1)

south and 330 fet from the west
lines of section 01-2- W&NW.
Humble also .stake location of a a
south offset to the Noble No. 2
Chalk and an cast offset to its
own No. 1 Douthit, The well, Hurm
bio No. 2 E. W. Douthit. is locat-
ed 090 feet from the west nnd 330

feet fipm the noith line of section
115-2- W&NW.

Magnolia No. 1 Hyman-Chal-

1,650 feet from the south' and 330
feet from the cast line of section

nuvMim laiT iu um HU IMC AlAODIM.

M

Man 'Too Old To
KeepsWorld In ChristmasHolly

HflL

HOLLY KIND
1'. 1 1, rojran, who his

j ago, becomea lender
dustrj supplies the world

GIG HARBOR, Mich. PJ Htilly
foi Chilstmas windows of the
wot Id moves from this Fudgf-- t

Sound fishing village in boxes and
cars, the shipments lopiesent--

ing fulfillment of an old man's
dream.

Wherever the age-ol-d custom of
dlsplajlng lustious, piickly hollv
leaves dutlng the holldnys is fo-
llowedin Patagonia Honolulu, oi
New Yoik Big Haibor holly finds
its place

More -- than 4,000 pounds of it
comes year fiorii the giove of
P. H Peyinh who di earned hi
hollj diCiim 22 years agp sees
It lealicd today Bcfoic World
wai, Pcyian was a varnish sales
man who already foicsaw the day
when be would be too old to sell
vainlsh.

Spuued by a nurseryman'scas
ual lcmaiks he discovered holly
wos about to disappearfiom Amer
ican homes. wild holly grow
ing mostly in Delawaic marshes
was ncaily exhausted the
United Statescontained not a sin
gle commcicial holly grove.

Business Dei eloped
Pejian planted 600

French holly trees on the
shoics of Puget Sound as old-ag- e

insurance.
Two years later he his

Since that time, holly has support--

95-2- spudded prepared to
(hill ahead. Location is staked on
the H. L. Lockhait No. 1 A. R.

Hiicslnger, 330 out of the south--

cast corner of section 67-2-

W&NW, --Johnson and Biuce
No Hjman, scqtion 8S-2-

W&NW, Is deepening from 2,906

where It tested 480 banels
dally.

AIRMAIL PICKUP
DALLAS. Dec. 9 UP) To stimu

use of the ah mail, two of sev
en Texas flights will be mnde to- -

moriow fiom North Texas to Hous-
ton. Postinastci-- Bruce Luna said
today.

Pilot C.,A, Rowc take off on
fjiglit with stops at uaincswne.

Shciman, Bonham, Paris, Jackson
ville, Palestine Houston.

Pilot Ralph C. Lockwood will
stop at Odessa, Midland, San An-gel-

Brady, Brownwood Tem-
ple en iouto to Houston! Tho ships
will rcach Houstonabout 1 p. m he
said. Luna added these flights
might result Ip feeder anmall lines
from smaller cities.
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Sell Varnish'Now

job as a v.irnMi salesman 20
In the Gig Harbor, Wash., In
with Christmas hollj.

cd him, the GOO tiees multiplying
until today ho heads the loigcst
commcicial hofly business In the
countiy, with 1,000 producing nnd
about 7,000 voung tiees, a "foe-
toiy" making wicaths add prcsciv--
cd decoiations, und on autumn
payroll of nbout 35 pcison3. He.
figuics his gross annual income
fiom holly nlono at $6,000 A dozen
Other narthw osteins now make
their livelihood fiom the industry.

Holly tioc3 today aie caiefully
selected from three of tho 17fi

known varietiesplanted80 to the
acie and tended carefully for 10

cars before they produce a single
leaf of commercial holly. At that
age. a good tiec produces 10

pounds annually and gradually In
creasesits output.

Not Much Waste
The holly Itself Is piUned from

the smallest branches, graded for
the number of berries, the size,
lustre and prickllness of leaves
Berried springs are used for deco
rations; berrylcss branches be-

come wreaths,and loose leaves arc
wired together for boutonnicres
Tho average price Is about 50 cents
a pound.

At 72, the man who was too old
to sell varnish 20 years ago works
16 hours dally in the groe and
factory and plans new expansions
iui uei juui. ir.)

Cotton
(Continues rrom rage 1)

Ku Klux Klan."
"We will bo splitting communl

tics wide open," Lee shouted. "One
farmer's hand wid be raised
againstanother,Whv, I fead of one
farmer who said 'we'll make them
reduce their acreage,oi we'll get
out the old night-riders'-

Ha uiged payments to farmers
on that share of their tiops con-
sumed in this countiy, as a substi
tute for acreage reduction.

Meanwhile, tho house, with less
than half Its members plcscnt. vot
ed down a pioposal to permit the
agricultuie secretoiy to Impose
maikctjng quotas on coin hcn
national supplies 'pile up to 2 600- -
000,000 bushels. The umccoidcd
vote was 78 to 59.

The house faim bill as Itnow
stands,would authoiize Invoking,
me quoias wncn supplies reach 2,- -
000,000,000 bushels.

Fascist Council
Will Convene

ROME, Dec. 9 (,VJ An (xttaoidi
nniy n of tho fjsrist giand
council was announced today for
Satuiday night. .

Vanous lejiorts ninu of hnch
could be confirmed iffictall, im-
mediately began rliculating

Officia.ls would give i.o indica-
tion of the reason foi the meeting,
Novel thplesi. infoimalton circulat
ed In (flploinitic quarleis that the
meeting possibly was fulled to de-cl-

whothri Italy should withdiaw
from thu l"ngue of nations.

Anothei ipprnt wai tli.it pie
tho presentchum-bc-r

of deputies substituted b a
cOipijiatio chamber. Anothei was
that a new foielgnr policy might be
outlined, P3pecially townid

AT SCHOOL MEETING
Anne Mai tin, county sujioiinten--

dciu, ictuiird Thursday morn ng
fiom Lubbock wheie she intended
tho West Texas School E.ecutlve
nsSoclation binquct Wednesday
evening.

She was accompanied thclo by
Sue B Mann, deputy stnto super
intendent, who planned to return to
hero late Thursday.

cnoois wqio evaluated by a
fanner, a buslnessnmn, a public
school mnn, nnd n mcmbei of the
state neciediting committee,

State Sunt, L. A. Wood spoke of
fumble" In handling "educational
ball in Texas" He said thcso were
too much talking and too little- - ac
tion, fallacy of education lastlne
'fiom tho fli-s- giade to giaduatlon
only, and failuio to "lako tho gen-
eral public Into consideration.

BOVRD OF REVIEW
FOR SCOUTS FIUIHY

W, C I'lankcush'ip. clinliman of
the ecui of honor activities, said
Thursday that u boaid of toviow
loi scouts would be held at tho

Witgrr school Friday at 7 30 p, m.
Ho urged all boys vvllojato to bo
levlewcd on work above first
ejus to. attend. .

THE IIG SPRING

FarmersTold
To Organize

Should Cnlch Vision
Of World Activities,
Woman Asserts

FORT WORTH, Dec, 9 UP) A

woman arm leader from Urbana,
III , today urged a convention of
Texas agriculturalists to orgonlzo
to picscrvo their freedom.

Mis. Elslo Mies, tcpicscntativo
of tho Associated Wpmcn of the
Amctlcnu Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, nld tho American farmer
"too long has acted the rolo of tho
rugged Individualist" and must
caltli n vision of world acrlcultuial
activities.

Mrs. Mies was the first speaker
bcfoic tho fouith annual conven
tion of the Texas Agricultural as
sociation.

Sessions opened at 0 n. in, with
about 500 farmcis present. Be
tween 1,000 nnd 2,000 arc expected
dining the three-da- y meeting.

Committee Report
The meetingwas called to order

by II. G. Lucas, Brownwood, picsl-den- t,

nnd heard tho report of Its
resolutions committee, which
stressed these points:

1. Farm crop parity payments,
pattlcularly on Cotton both fbi do-
mestic and foielgn maikets, to off-
set,tho pioscnt tariff lcstrlctlons.

2. Unqualified opposition to tho
domestic allotjnent plan of Slate
Agriculture Commissioner McDon-
ald.

3. Compulsoiy) crop pioductlon
control ns n stop townrd maintain-
ing farm product pi Ices at the
piopCr level.

4. That consideration be given to
soil tvpb, faim facilities nnd top-
ography in baso actcago allotments
under any contra! plan.

5. That dbngicss be reminded of
its promiso to placo farm nnd
legislation ahead of political meas-
ures.

Discussion of tho commltlcVs re
port still was In ptogicss at noon

Mrs Mies urged farmers to catch
a vision of wprld agricultural ac-

tivities "and dctermlno to organize
their program.

"Too long Jhe farmer has acted
tho role of the rugged Individual
ist, for his salvation now Is not In
pioneering a new countryx x x but
In organizing and joining hands
with othersof tho farminc sections
topreservo what he has left," de
clared Mrs. Mies.

Woman Recovering--
From Shock Of .

Hours In Sea
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 UP) A pret-

ty young woman, wlfo-fac- cd death
in black tropical seasfor fKe hours
last Sunday, lay In a Brooklyn hos-
pital today, weak fiom exposuie
but apparentlydeterminedto keep
to heiself the details of hqf strange
expcilencw

Miss Eleanor Offutt, 25, of Los
Angeles, was In danger of pneu-
monia, from her long oidcal In the
ocean.

Only from Captain G. C. Bown
and a few mcmbeis of the cioW
of the fieighter Lillian Luckenbacli
did the stoiy of liei icscuc come,
and the tellers knew nothing of
why oi how Miss dffutt went ovi

as the ship sailed nojth o ban
SaHadoi.

It was shcci luck she sutWvcd .it
mi, the captain .ini the olheis
thought.

"It was remaikablc the shniks
didn't find hci btore ve did tic
skipper aid of the seiach.

As it was. Miss Offutt w is semi-
conscious when she was hauled In-

to a lifeboaj at dawn
Sho had boarded the ship at San

Francisco, and to Captain Bown
sne seemed despondent and nei-vou- s.

-
Tho ship docked lestoidav . in

Brooklyn?

,

POSTMEN BUSY WITH
CHRISTMAS'MVIL

WASHINGTON. Dec 9 W)
Uncle Sam's postmen bent wiiy
backs today to the job of handling
pxtia mail and piomlscd tho nation
that cveiyChiistmas gift would be
delivered on time If evciy scndci
docs his part.

Tho post office "deimitment will
do Its share, officials said They
wero prepared to hire 120 000" or
moro cxtta clciks nnd ran lei s.

Officials said even the most dis-
tant farmer or lanchci should have
nis Christmas greeting pr piescnt
on time If these lules am obeyed:

Consult tho nfcaiest postofflco on
mailing schedules and mall now!

Inscrlbq your parkngca with
"Not to bo opened until Chilstmas."
Tako a chancQ op, the honesty of
your friends, officials pleaded, und
men you won't bo able to blame
Jnto or on the United
Statesmrtllsj

IN COLLEGE STATION'
O. P. Griffin, county agent, had

not returned to his office Thurs-
day from a trip to College Station

adjust tho county's faim pupeis.
Griffin rushed To The state head-
quarters Tuesday after being noti-
fied that the county was several
thousand pounds of cotton out of
balance. lie made t!o trip In or-
der that the ibunty would hold Us
Place In the line of applications to
the state board.

"' i iHERALD

$250,000 LIBRARY

MH H B HEn vow i ! ' SP 'i"inii8r hi'

" '' "

LVnUOCK, Nov. 25 Tho Il-

lustration Is from tho archi-
tect's drawing of the new
$250,000 library building now

YOUTHS CONVICTED
IN SLAYING CASE

CLOVIS, N. M , Dcc.0) UP) A dls
lilct cduit jury, after 12 hours
deliberations, found Awp Pampa,
Tex , youths guilty of sc"cond dc
gieo muulcr today in tho shotgun
slaying of Ed Hatgus, Roosevelt
county fnimei.

The defendants, Mailn McEn-tlie-

22, and Ray Jackson,17, smil
ed ns tho vcidlqt was lead. Convic
tion of second degico muidcr
chaiges cariics u maximum of life
Impiisonmcnl

Hargus shot-iiddlc- d body was
found in a shallow sandgi'ave near
his faim Inst August 1. He had
been slain thtee days befoie.

INSANITY DEFENSE
LOS 'ANGELES, Dec. 9 UP)

Paul A. Wilght, foimer ait port
manager,pleaded Innocent and In
noqent by loason of Insanity today
to chargesthat he murdcicd his
wife, Evelyn, and his best friend,
John Kimmel.

Date for his trial was set for
Januaiy 13 In tho,com t of Supciioi
JudgeQngall Bull.

wiignt is cnaigeu, wn namg
shot nls wlto and Kimmel to ucatn
when he found them embiaclng In
hl3 home early the moinlng of No-

vember 9.

Son Like rather
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP)

Gcoigo Hultcn, 11, fdllowed n the
footsteps of his . pollccman-fath- ei

when he appichendedtwo youths
who wero bteallng soda bottles
fi'om a Tiinity Miect poich. He
turned tho culpiits oct to his
father.

UNDER CONStfRlTC

iiW'TiiiTyTWIifc,' 'BKHnHHB''

EIlA JTgyji- WX.u, axSte:
tinder construction nt Texas
Technological college. 1'lans
call for Its completion for tho
opening of tho fall semester In

TaxRevision
Is Studied

Otiier ProposalsTo
Aid BusinessUn-

der Discussion
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 OP)

New pioposals for tax revision re
ceived uttcntion toduy of congress
men and other government offi-

cials in discussions of the business
situation.

Thcso developments were not
ed.

1. Congtcsstonal leaders express
ed, appioal of a suggestion y
Marriner S. Eccles, chalimanof the
federal icseneboaid, that the way
to halt the business recession isto
balance Industrial andagricultural
and agricultural prices,

2. Senatoi Mlnton (D-In- pro
posed enactmentof a gross Income
tax, with virtually no exemptions,
to balance the fedeial budget.

3. A hou'se tax
proceeded with Its efforts to light-
en the undistributed profits levy.
It ignored a suggestion fiom the
Biooklngs Institution, a private ic--

soarch agency, that tho tax be
abolished altogethci.

4. Chairman Jesse H. Jones of
tho Reconstiuction Finance corp
oration said aftei a WhiteHous5
cbnfcrencQ that tho railroads, have
"got tg havo inci cased levcnucs, oi
bo subsidized."

5. SecietaryRoper lepoited 1937
Xoicign tradewould total $6,500,000,-00-0,

almost a third better than
1936 and '118 per cent above 1932.
Ho said he expected a favotable

TION AT- - TECH

1038. Tho new structure Is In
tho Spanish renaissancestyle,
three stories with a four-stor- y

SUSPECTSARRESTED
AMARILLO, Dec. 9 tP) Polka

man Tex iJeny today ai rested two
hitchhikers Identified by R. R.
S"tno of Aicadla, Calif., as tho pall
which held him up, blUggcd him,
and lobbed him of $27 and his Hew
automobile.

Stlnc said he offcicd tho sus-

pects a ride neni Eilck, Okla Ho
said they,shot at him thieo times
and foiccd him fiom his automo-
bile 15 miles southeastof Amniillo
this niomlng.

DIVIDEND DECLARED

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 OT) Diiec
tors of Bethlehem Steel Corp. de--

claied a dividend of $1 a common
shaie today, biinging payments foi
the year to $5. The latest pajment
Is to be made Dec. 21 to holders of
iccoid Dec. 17.

Eugcno G. Guaco, chairman, said
the companywas cuirently opeiat-in- g

at 27 poi cent of ingot capacity
and that theio was no Indication
so fai of an increase in new busi-
ness.

BURIED AT CLOVIS
The body of C. W. Stone, 63, who

ruccumbed at the homo hero of
a nephew Wednesday, was

to Clovls, N. AI , his foimer
home, for buiiai, Two brothers
survive. Local airangementswcie
under dliectlon of tho Kinney Fu-

neral home.

Phil Slu3ser, son of Mr. and Mis
I. SlUssei, Is on a bilef visit heie.
He lesides In San Antonio.

trado balance of $100,000,000, thico
times tha.t of last ear.

t

tower, of steel nnd reinforced
concrete, brick walls, llmcstono
trim and tllo roof.

NOTICE
of

PUBLIC AUCTION

At 2:00 . M., Tuesday,December14th, 1937,

the City of Big Springwill sell atpublic auction.

16 Irame buildings, consisting of 3 residences

anU3sheds,barns,andothersmall buildings.

Thesebuildings are now located on the State

Hospital,site, approximately li miles north,

of Big Spring, and tjhe salewill be held on the

site.
m

v

A minimum price hasbeenset on each build-in-g

andany bid lessthanthe minimum will not

be considered. For further information,

quire at the office of the City Secretary,at the

City Hall, Big Spring;Texas.

BABY FOUND DEAD
MIDLAND, Tex', Dec. 9 UP)

Chai Ics Lee, 2 2 month.old son of
Mr. and Mis. K. O. Richardson,
Glcndale, Ailr, was found dead In
tho rear sent di tliolr car today
when they checked In at a local
tourist camp. Tho baby was heav-
ily wiappcd In blankets and the
child apparentlyhad smothered to
death while asleep.

The Rlchaidspn'a;wpre en route to
Stamford, Tex,, for the Christmas
holidays. i I1, 'ji

Mis II. B. Robb left Wednesday
evening on the Sunshine Special
for her home in. 'Pasadena,Calif.,
after visiting hctie 'several days
With her mother, Mis. Dell Hatch,
and other lclativcs.

To All Who Suffer
From Acute Attacks

Asthma-Bronchiti-s

Over 9,000,000 Bottles Of This
FamousCough Mixture

Sold In Caiindu

Two or thiee closes of the Famous
BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE in sweet-
ened hot water and sipped slowly
Just before retliing usually ensures
a lcstful night's isleep.

Asthma-Btonchlt- is suffeiers en-

joy a coughlcss night: you'll sleep
sound nnd wake lefrcshed If ou
will be just wise enough to talte
2 or 3 doses befoie ou go to bed.

BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE Is sold
by all good diuggists leain foi
youisclf why Buckley's out-sel- ls all
othei Cough and Cold lemcdles in
cold-wint- Canadav Collins Bios.

auv.

v.
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PHILADELPHIA (tlE) I-- tJort
tfea 960,000 panoitt havq, visited
tfcJMto PlantUrlum of tho Frank--

'
fHK Institute lined it was opened lo
the public Nov. 0, 1933, official of
Jthe tclentlflo hall reported.

The'sirl .really baking
just the girl be taking

PILLSBURY'S BEST
"BALANCED" FLOUR GOOD DAKING

Linck's
Friday Saturday
EXTRA Fancy CABBAGE 2c
r&G

No. 2
Can ,

CANS
FOR

1"-19-
c

SPECIAL

HEINZ

KETCHUP
Del Monte Sweet Pickled

PEACHES . . .

SPECIAL

FANCY

DATES
EARLY JUNE

lTi.fsJ . .

15c

NO. 2 224 W. 3RD

i
HCRALD

OtM tiivna

Ib- -

PXmEflVUXK, O. (UP) L big
cnryaaninemum Trim two nowtre
of ft different variety and different
color, and each flower having a
different from a nlant
In ihe greenhouse gt C. E. Endcrs.

who knows her
Is who'll soon

A WEDDING TRIP

THE MAKES BETTER

-

TOMATOES

8c

atem.'itrew

No. 2
Can .

Large
Bars ..

O FOR &OC

Morning (Guaranteed)

I 3 lbs. 55c
EXTRA

EXTRA

ChryganUinnanu

14 Oz.
Bottle

No. 2 1--2

Can

FANCY BULK

Lbs.
For

No. 2
Can ,.

CO
JeLLw Per Pkg.

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST
PILLSBURY BEST
HELPMATE
HELPMATE

MINCE MEAT.. X
- - ). FOR LOK.

SHOULDER

PORK ROAST . .

CORN

10c

19c

25c

--10c

10c

19c

PORK CHOPS...!b 23c

SAUSAGE lb

9C

Bracer

19c

StANfQN SCHOOL BAND, ONLY
TWO MONTHS OLD, TO GIVE
CONCERTFRIDAY EVENING.

BTANTON, Dec. 0 The Stanton
school band concert to be present-
ed Friday night, December 10, will
ba tho culmination of two months
inlenslvo preparation. At tho be-

ginning of those two months, how-
ever, only three of the band's
fifty-fou- r members had had any
formal music training.

Director C. J. Zltelman camn lo
Stanton this year from Moulton
where ho had been music super-
visor for three jrcars, Hfs training
includes elgh years of private
study under A. J. Jake), Austrian
Instructor, a B. S. degrco from
Southwest Texas Slate Teachcrs'
college, and special studies at the
Vandcr Cook School of 'Music Iri
Chicago. .

Organization of the band was
started tho middle of September
with eighteenmembers. Although

r

special lb
25c CHIPS0

25c

No. 2
Can .

SPINACH

CANS
FOR

Hi HI HH BROS.

p.fEC 1lb.'18c2lbs.55c

5c 6

48
24

lbs.

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

TOAQTKlCfiLarge

East Texas PureCane

COCOANUT

SYRUP, gallon...

MATCHES

New Crop Shelled

1

lLb.
Pkg--.

PECANS (halves)H

DREFT

10c
25c

Large.

DACT

ZEP SLICED

.-

-.

t

SMOKED (Not Sliced)

"

NO. 1 DRY SALT

...

100 PER CENT BIG SPRING OWNED AND
NO. 11405SCURRY

most studentspurchasedtheir own
Instruments, tho school bought
some.of tho heavier, less-use- d type,
With Increasing numbers Joining
tho band, it was tho first week of
October before all Instrumentshad
arrived. .

.flrranlzAlInn
In Uio meantime, band members

had been learning tho fundamen
tals of music by a system of Zltel
man's origination, and something
of the technique of marching. As
an organization, the band elected
an executive staff, naming Annie
Marie Bullock as president; Mary
K. Barflcld, Perry
E. Lewis, secretary; Mary Allcne
Cox, librarian; and 'jack Thornton.
Thesa Ruth Hull and Wllma Tur
ner, Boclal committee.

C

Tho band sweetheart Is Mary

Small 9c

23c
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&1.

pkgs. for

;Pkp.

o
J
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No. 1
.

65c

Box
Carton .

Lb.
l'ib.
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Small
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Del Monte
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.25c

.42c

. 9c
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SpecialsIn Our Markets
BACON

BACON

BACON.....

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS

OPERATED

10c
25c

25c

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

10c

19c

10c

19
18c

27c
25c
17c

Li it k 's Food Stores
NOS 119 E. 2ND

Prody Story; th ' dram, majors.
I A'nhla Marl Bullock, Mary K, Bar--

field and II. A. Hull, Jr.; tho mna--

cot Jo JonHall and Bobby Bryan;
thatflag bearers, Toward PInkston
and Tom Houston.

Tho Stanton school also boasts
a Saxctto Band of twenty members,
directed by Mrs. Zltelman, who is

an accomplished musician and vo-

calist. Tho Saxcttcs aroscheduled
to presentIntroductorynumbers on
tho concertprogram.

Iladlo Program
In addition to preparationfor Uio

concert, this ,most ambitious or-
ganization Is arranging for a
broadcastover Station KBST, Big
Spring, for December 12, managing

drive to obtain uniforms, and
practicing dally with tho state
band contest at San 'Angclo In
April as an Incentive.

Porsonncl of tho band and Sax-ett-e

band Is as follows:
Clarinets Maxlno Sprawls, Mon-nett- o

Cox, Thomas Morris, Frances
Barker, Mary Frances Burnam,
JamesA. Wilson, Margaret Laws,
Taylor Van Zandt, Ralph Hlncs,
James Zimmerman, Elton Hull,
Jimmy Tldmorc, JamesWebb, Cur--1

tts Erwln.
Saxophones- H. C. Burnam, W,

iH. Purser, Robert Williamson.
Trombones Juno Tldmorc,

Ruth Thornton, Wllma Turner,
Bass Hlncs, Loy Harrison, Grlffen
Cross, Troy Cawthron.

Baritones PeiryT3. Lewis, Flora
Williamson. Willie Mae Straub,

Mcllophoncs Josephine Houston,
Mary K. Barflcld, Ruth Mints.

Trumpets Annie M. Bullock,
Stanley Ellis, Bobble Hltson, Jack
Thornton, Hardin Zimmerman,
Jerry Hall, Mary George Morris,
Marjorie Blackerby, FrancesGray,
Richard Barsh, Tommye Kelsllng.

Drums-Eug- ene Atchison, David
Tldmorc, Mary Allene Cox, Morris
Donelson, Dorothy J. Barfield,
Hugh White.

Bass Thesa Ruth Hull.
Saxettc band Martha J. Mints,

Patsy Wilkinson, Billlo J. Zimmer-
man, Mary Sue Moffctt, Dorothy J.
King, Johnnie Beth Zimmerman,
J. N, Woody, Nora Lea Purser,
Mary E. Rowden, Billy J. Kelsllng,
Babs Hltson, Eddie Frances Mor-
row, Blllio Thomason, Herbert
Jones, Bert Laws, Marion J. Davis,
Doh Hlncs", Dorothy Sprawls, Ar-

thur Sanders, Martha Ann Barsh.

Fairview News
Plans for a Christmas parly, to'

bo held at the home Of Mrs. Clctus
Langlye on the afternoon of Dec.
16, wero discussed at a meetingof
thcvFalrvlew home demonstration
club, held recently at the home of
Mrs. X W. Wooten. A Christmas
tree program will be picsented,
and each member will bring a gift
for some6"he else. Following the
business session In the Wooten
home, refreshmentswere served to
ten members.

Mrs. Viola Bailey and son, John,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
T. Lawley In the Highway commu-
nity.

Miss Zan Grant spent the week-
end with her paients.

Guests In the J, W. Wooten home
Sunday afternoonIncluded Mr. and
Mrs, J. G. Hammack,Mrs. C. Guy- -
lor and son, Charles Curtis, Mi. anil
Mrs. J. G. Hamntack, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. John Couch, and Mr. and Mis.
Walker Bailey and daughter,Jean.

JesseHenderson has.taken em-
ployment with a garage in Big
Spring.

Rev. G. M. 'Rlckjcs will deliver a
message at the 11 o'clock church
seivlco Sunday, following Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Eveiyone Is
invited to attend the services. At
7 o'clock Sunday evening, the BTU
meeting will .119 held. Player
meeting and choir mactice uie
scheduled each Wednesday evening
af 7 o'clock.

Cotton fields which once woie
white are looking lather bare now
Practically all the ldt ciop in thi3
community has been harvested.
F.armcis In the aiea now arc haul-
ing their feed cippa to sloingc.

ThcsFalrview school is planning
a Chihitmas trqe and programdin
ing Chilstmas wc,cl:. The exact
date will be announced later.

Clipper Gets,Back
At rriendly Foe

SANTA CLARA, Calif. fP)-- F01
seveial years Duck Shaw, as nisls- -

trint coach, played second fiddle to
Clipper Smith at Santa Clara uni
verslty. Then Smith went to Vil
lanova and in two seasons Shaw
lias put the Broncos near the top
of tho national football picture.

This year, however, Smith got
back afhls friendly rival. His Vil
lanova team stood blxtli lo the As
soclated Press national wrlleis'
poll, while Santa Clara got only a
tie witfi Notic Dfimo for ninth
place.

liiiiMiimiMiiiiiiiiifiiuiliiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

I NeverWant to see

Another Cathartic!
liiiNiiimimiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiAiiiMimiiiiiimiiiniii

Here'sa way to AVOID two tyrants-com- mon

constipation and cathartics,
tool

Simply put Back In your diet two of
Nature's own "laxatives that are lost
by eating sott, "refined" foods; Thesa
NATURALlaxativesarethe intestinal-toni-c

vitamin "B," and "bulk."
Kellogg's All-Br- Is a good source

01 vuamin "iii lo tone your intes-
tinal tract andpromoteregular elimi-
nation. AltfBran has "bulk" It ab-
sorbs water and softens likea sponge.
jinis waier-soiien- massaios elimi-
nation.

All-Br- is a crunchy, toasted ee.
real. Eat it with milk or cream and
ifuua. Lfcucioua in raunins.nut, now-.- ,!
ever you eai it, useIt KEaubAKbY:
cat two tablespoonsof All-Br- and
drink plenty of water. If you do this
every dayyou can avoid commoncon-
stipation and cathartics, tool Every
grocersells n, MadebyKellogg
in Battle Creek.

FbrCoRclilngHonors,
Maryland Picks Doboon

COLLEGE PARK, Md. Iff1)

Whan good coaching Jobs arc re
called, don't forget Maryland's grid
mentor, Frank Dobson.

His Terrapins,won 8 of 10 games.
With a squna or so, a small ros

ter ascompared with those of some,

of the major teamsMaryland plays,
Maryland lost only to Pennsylvania
ana rcniwHute. Fooic-a- is play
cd In only a comparatively, few
Maryland high schools, so hardly
a. nnlf dozen of Dobson's athletes
had played beforo reaching tho
university.

Maryland defeated St. John's of
Annapolis, Western Maryland, Vir
ginia, Syracuse. F orlda. Vlrclnla
Military Institute, Georgetown and
Washington and Lee.

.dMdtryjftre
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No. 2 Can
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Assorted Sliced
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119 Main Street

Th Pan American Unloa for
merly was known m th' Interna
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Lb.

-
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f

1
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Dozen

Lb.
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or Wineap
Dozen
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Per '

Pound

Pound

4 Lb.
Carton
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Lb.

Lb.
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tional Bureau of the Amerle Ke-- I
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; MoatFilm

OfferedAt
TheRitz

Authentic Nnvy
qucncfcB Shown
'Submarine

I, ii j'rociaimca as me greatest mo--f
.' plcturo ever mado an

i
U
i
hr

M
IT

a

to

4

So--

In
D-- l

tlon with
undersea boatns Its subject and
locale, "Submarlno D-l- 1' has been
booked as tho feature attraction at
tho Rltz theatre.Friday and Satur-
day.

It la a Warner Bros, melodrama
PatO'Brien and George

Brent, and featuring Wayne "Kid
Galahad") Morris. In,the makingof
It tho United StatesNavy depart-
ment deserves as much credit as
the movlo folk, for It threw open
to the Warners Its submarine es-

tablishments at San Diego, Coco
Colo In the Panama Canal Zone,

nd Newport, B. I.
The most modern of submarines,

officially called the D-- l and also
ocarlng the title of Dolphin, was
used In all diving and surface-runnin-g

scenes. It was Impossible, of
course, In the limited spaco aboard
a real submarine, to find room for
camera'and light crews. So the
movie-make- built at the studio a
duplicate of the D--l, cut Into ten
different sections, and outside the
ends of these sections the techni-
cians were able to operate their
apparatus for closeup shots.'

' 'The story of tho D- -l was written
by Commander Frank Wead, U. S.
"N., who was the author'of "Celling
.Zero."' and otherstage and screen
Jilts.' Technical advisors were pres-
ent at all times during the making

iUI lilt: piuiuie, uuu ijuiiiuiiiuuu no
ij authenticity.

WesternFqre
At Queen

Johnny "Mack Brown
StarredIn 'Bool-hi- ll

Brigade'
' "BcothlU' Brigade," an adventure
melodramaplaying at the Queen
theatre Friday and Saturday, of-

fers local westernfans another op-

portunity to see Johnny Mack
,3rown shooting and riding the
hard .way. The story contains the
customaryquota of thrills and ex--
cltement
' Claire Rochelle, a lovely blonde,
Is cast opposite Brown In the

lead, and is supplemented
by an all star western cast includ-
ing Dick Curtis, Horace Murphy,
Frank LaRue, Ed Cassidy, Bobbie
Nelson, Frank Ball, Steve Clark
and Frank Ellis.

The underlying complication In
the picture is the hatred between
land sharks and those-- romantic
and colorful individuals who take

of waste government
fiossesslonuse It forf their own pur--.
poses squatters. Brown scents
"rouble 'when he learns that his
fiancee's father, Jeff Reynolds, has
discharged all his loyal handsand
hired murderousgunmen. Tho plot
Is further complicated when it be-

comes apparent that Reynolds is
under'the'domination of John Por-le- r,

a man of questionable reputa-
tion. There are running gun fights,
desperate ambushes, and hair-
breadth escapes, and all comes to

gripping and highly satisfying
conclusion.

FoundHaneed
In Jail Cell

Young Wan Had Been
In Lamesa Jail
For Two Weeks

fcAMESA, Dec. 7 tfPi Fern Bick
ers,, about 24, under sentence of
.four years In tho state penitentiary
for car theft, was found hanged in
his jail cell at city hall here about
.11 o'clock this morning.

City Marshal Jack Phlhizy and a
chiropractor who had enteredthe
jajl to talk to another prisoner,
found Bickers hanging by a bed
blanket from the llglit cord in the
middle-- of the cemng of tile ceil.
Bickers was alone In the' cc)l and
the .door was padlocked, officers
aid.
About half an nour earlier Blok,

.crs; had talked to n prisoner in an
adjoining cell. Officers hero were
informed Blckeis had told a
negro known as "Grasshop-
per" charged with murder in
.Mexican, that "I'll be out In a little
While."

Artificial respiration failed to re-

vive the man. His neck vfUa not
broken, It was" Reported, and death
apparently was caused from strang-
ling. He was fully dressed and had
pnjAt overcoat.

Bickers had been audited about
'two weeksago In El Reno, Ok)a.

PROTEST REDUCTION
OF HIGHWAY AID

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4 WP-)-
County tind municipal officials
from virtually every sectionof Tex
as gathered hero today to voice
Utroug protest against the.proposed
curtailment of federal highway aid
to tho states. '

Called togetheron short notice by
the County Judges and commis-
sioners Association of Texas, tho
cllv nnd county representative!
took step to launch a statewldo
movement to arouse sentiment
against what was termed "unfair
diversion of highway revenue." Be
tween 75 and 100 attended the
meeting.

;irt HALE 350 bunhels Texas
' Mammoth or Yon noeder cotton
wed, 7c busheL Willis win
i. Vincent. Texas;

tMiim

JaneWithers Star
Of New Comedy
At The Queen

While forty-fiv- e millionaire club
members try to give Jane Withers
that finlshlng-schoo- l finish, slio
goes on a wild rampago of Joy in
her funniest Twentieth Century
Fox picture; "45 Fathers," featur
ing Thomas Beck, Louise Henry
and thoillartmans, which comes to
tlie Queen Sunday nnd Monday,
following a Saturdaymidnight pre-

view.
Jane studies Greek dancingwith

Sammy Cohen,'to whom It's all
Greek; studies Loulso' Henry's in-

terest in Thomas Beck, rescuing
him from the snobbish society
schemer; and then theccntrlloulis--'
lng1 Hartmans show her how to
throw dancing, voices and discre-
tion to. the wind.

James Timing directed, with
John Stone ossoclate producer,
Based on a story by Mary Blckcl,
tho scrcerr play was written by
FrancesHyland nnd Albert Hay.

Powell-Raine-i'

Co-Starr-
ed

'Emperor's Candle-
sticks' At Lyric
Sunday-Monda-y

"The Emperor's Candlesticks,"
produced by
from the novel by Baroness Orczy,
Is the" program hcadllncr at the
Lyric theatre Sunday and Monday.
William Powell and Lulso Ralner
are In the. starring roles.

The picture, carrying an intrigu-
ing narrative, also provides the
two players a new opportunity to
demonstratetheir versatility. Pow-

ell is the debonair secretagent In
Europe. Miss Rainer Is an exotic
spy. Both roles are in contrast to
others the two have ployed.

In a setting of glamorous beauty
in Vienna, Warsaw, Paris, London
and Russia, the action of the story
follows the adventuresof these two
across a continent. Always there
Is suspense,'danger and' intrigue
and, presently, there Is romance.

A supporting cast of exceptional
strength Includes Robert' Young,
Maureen O'Sulllvan, Frank Mor-
gan, Henry Stephenson, Douglas
Dumbrllle, BernadeneHayes, Don-
ald.Kirk,' JenpWulf, Barnett Par-
ker, Bert Roach, Charles Waldron,
Emma Dunn, Frank Reichcr, Paul
Porcasland E. E. Oliver

Zane Grey Story .
Offered At Lyric ' --

Friday-Saturday 4

A, good cast and a h

Zane Grey story combine in the
making of "Thunder Trail," jvhich
plays Friday and Saturday at the
Lyric- theatre. The", picture foa-

tures Gilbert Roland and numbers
In its cast Charles Blckford, Mar
sha Hunt, J, Carrol Naish, Monte
Blue, Barlowe Borland and James
Craig.

Tho story of "Thunder Trail"
opens with' the massacre of settlers
In a, western wagon train, lejj by
the father of two. young boys. The
boys arc the only survivors of the
train. One escapesthe outlaws and
is found and adopted byNaish, a
Mexican prospector. His brother
is carried off by the outlaw lead-
er, who brings him up as his,own
son. Gilbert Roland and james
Craig play, the roles of tho sons
In the later life.

StrangeReligion
When both the boys have grown

to manhood, they meet In a little
mining town, where', the. "outlaw
Charles Blckford, has established
himself as boss of tho district.
There, Roland has.trouble with the
outlaw, recognizes the murderor of
his father. He also learnsthe iden-
tity of the brother he. believed
dead; and together the brothers
work together to rid the town oi
Blckford and his gangj in fighting,
western-fashio- n.

u. :

HoustonMan

In Address
At Banquet

InsiiniiHM; Topics Dis-(iihsi-

Before
,

Speaking at a ban'iuct held by
tho nig Spring Life Underwritersf

association -- from the Crawford
hotel" ballroom Tuesday, evening,1
Homer G. Hewitt, state manager

ami iijiiiii.1
president loLtlie Texas association,
said that llfo and life Insurance
can be madeJ'to march togctfler."
His, topic was "Life Marches On."

ewi8 UHUiess wP jiio u4 .. ,,
scries to Insurance men of this sec--

tiou of.the state. Hejpolec In San
Srigclo and Abilene before comlhlf
to Big Spring. Ho and Mrs. Hewitt
left Wednesday for Amarlllo, where
he will make aisimilar addressbe
fore continuing1 Wichita Falls

to I3lg Spring arid ths sec
tion of Toxas. "On arriving here
I asked my wlfo what wis nig
Spring noted for besides raising
good football You know-
Olle Cordlll, Rico star football play-
er, Is Houston's No. 1 citizen. We
are proud of Olle and his accomp--

iisnmcms.- -

doids of the CLU, (Chaitcred Life

e In tho state of Texas hold
lng U'i degree. He stated theto

7,45 tnltlng'courses leading
to tills at tills Inlhls
country, and urged t'-a- t all under'
Mriteis take, advantage- of this

to better qualify them--

WHEN SAILORS ARE RIVALS

'mmmfmkmkmwk.

jHMMMHk IMftrt ,IIRH
mmmm.v --! TT. fmW.mmm Fmk? mm

flmmmKimmvtmmmmmmmmmmm

Pat O'Brien nnd 'Wnyno Mor-
ris Ilko tho same girl she's
Doris Weston In the picture,
"Submarine D-l- ," which plays'
Friday and Saturday at the
Itltz. And, being sailors, they're

SALLY IN ZANE GREY STORY

Gilbert lloland, MarshaIluni
and Charles Blckford are pic-
tured hero In a scene from
"Thunder Trail' the Lyric the

Loretta Young, Tyrone PowerAre
TeamedAgain In RomanceBooked
At The SecondHoneymoon'
Love Is the wot Id's best appeal

to human interest,say the adver-

tising, men. In other Words, "Love
Is News." Handsome young Ty-

rone Power nnd lovely Loretta
Young appearedtogether in a pic-

ture by that name, and so success-
ful was the production that the
two have been teamed again.

This time, the story s "ccon'd
Honeymoon," a smart, modern and
gay film that comes to the Ritz
Sunday and Monday, with a Satur-
day midnight matineepreview:

When Tyrone and Loretta meet
un"dcr the' Miami moon for an Im-

pulsive,',kiss, their love Is news
more, but this time they mean

it with .(all their hearts. Love at
first sight is romantic enough, But
love at second" sight. .. ."Second
Honeymoon" is said to have all the
Ingredients that made "Love Is
News" and "Cafe Metropole" an
other predecessor popular with
the theotre pations.

Tyronols his ardent self and
Loretta is gay nnd exciting. In
tho supporting cast aie Stuart
Erwfn, Claire 'Trevor, Marjorle
Weaver, Lyle Talbot andJ. Edward
Hroriibcrg. ,.

Abandon Plan (Jf
Taxing.StateAnd
City Employes

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UT") A

house tax " abaiv
doned today .proposals for federal
taxation of Income of 'state Jind
municipal employes and Intel est on
federal, state- - and 'municipal

now tax exempt.
Tito

.
agreed, said
Ky) "that In
inint rlnrtlutnn

MonUnv n0 recommendation
.would be made along either line."

The couit decision held Wash-
ington and West Virginia might
tax

.
gross income received by con- -
, f building locksV 'Idams for tho federal government, '

selves In the Insurance business,
Hewitt declared One'of the gicat-cs-t

service tho Insurance men can
.give Is to Insist on every man and

thatntii. fivntilinfr thfl ninnv on.
.tanglements (hat will come In vievy
of tho community piopcity laws In
tho state.

Using a chart for Illustration, the
speakergavo an excellent descrip-
tion of the use of Insurance, not
taken out in a lump sum, but on
a basis providing for many advatv

drcn, emergencies, monthly pay--

W. president of the
local association, presided at the
meeting, and, introduced the speak-
er. HcnryjRogeis and B. F.
Arnold supplied the musical- fea-
ture, a piano and trumpet duo.
They rendered two numbers.

and Foit Worth by automobile, wife writing their wills providing
Hewitt said this was his flrsVfor disposition,-o-f their estates,

visit

players.

The speakerexplained the stanltugcs, such as education for clill- -

Underwriters). Ha Is one of ttieivimcnts, .ctv

wore
degree time

training

once

and

f .
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willing to fight It out to 'sco
who wing her hand. Tho lovo
story Is Incidental to an cxclt- -

lng camerastudy of submarlno
activities In the navy.

atre's attraction for Friday and
Saturday.It's an action yestern
plnyt adapted from a popular
Zane Grey novql.

SHE'S LOVED

Lovely Loretta Young is
loved again liy Tyrone Tower in
tho Intest film theso
two popular players. Title Is
"Second Honeymoon," and tho
picture Is at the' Itltz theatre
Saturdaymidnight, Sunday and
Alomlny,'

o ijbiauor issue
'WarmingUp'

.'12 AbsenteeBallols
Cast For Friiliiy's .

Referendum
The weather and political ther-

mometers here weie at odds WC'W
ncadny ns time nerfred for u
tefcrendum onj the liquor (jucstlon
in Howaid county on Friday. ;

.While tlio temperature dropped-wit-

a norther, wet and dvy cam
paigns worn waxing waimer. A
revival of interest in tho Issue
brought 12 nbsentce votes..in" Mon-

day when that type 'of balloting,
was concluded.

Wednesday both sides confident
ly predicted 'victory,

Wets and drys alike conceded
tho ruial section to 'the prohibition
column and aiimttel that !io bat

boes No. 2 and No, 3,

Dry leaders, boasting a Jwell- -

functioning organization, believed
their strength to be much gieater
than ayoar and a half ago when
the county went wet for the first,
tlmo In nearly three decades. Some
of them were victory In
every box, while others saw a win
In 12 of boxes,

Wets weie equally confident of
their strength in the city end In
Forsan, They reasoned that' three
and'perhaps all four boxes
town wuuui g" wei, iuuiyin in w
city, they were confident, would he
sufficient to them over the
dry )otal In the rural sections.

Mis. R., L. Carpenter, who has
been In Toledo, Ohio, since the

of her father, II. P Mcllaf- -

fey. icturned to her home here Iii-T- rj

Idav. '

CongressHas.

GoneAlong '

With FDR
ThreatenedRevolts
At Spc.cial,Session
Fail To Materialize

WASHINGTON. Dec.
fAP) r,Although President
Roosevelt will discover; on nia
return from Florida tonight
that his legislative program
has made littleprogress, con
gressional chieftains will re-

port to him thatseveral wide-
ly rumored revolts have not
materialized.

Administration l'roposals
When congress assembled, there

was much speculation over possi
bility it would sidetrack .the prcsl
dent's recommendations and sub
stitute a business aid program of
Its own.

Instead, the .two houses have de-
voted themselves to administration
proposals, except for a Week of
debate in the senateon tho antl
lynching bill, wbjch had a preferred
legislative status.

Many observers had commented
that Air. Roosevelt, m calling the
special session, was Inviting con
gressional backfires on his nomi
nation of Supreme Court Justice
Black and on his foreign policies.
particularly his failure to Invpk--

tho neutrality act in the SIno-Jo-

ancsc conflict. .

In the Cloakrooms'
While there- has been- cloakroom

discussion of both subjects, neither
has been more than barely men-
tioned in the debates.

The most serious thlp.lt to the
"president's program was thecam--
palgn to force immediate .corporate
tax revision, Leaders were ready
to report that most legislators ac
cepted the administration's deci
sion to wait until the 1938 session.

The farm bill has run Up against
strong senateopposition, and may
not be ready for the president's
signaturo before January, Most
other Roosevelt recommendations
will not bo reached at the special
session.

..

TAX STUDY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (P)

Modification of the capital gains
and undistributed, profits levies
may be the pilncipal recommenda-
tion of a house tax
which Is working daily on a com-
prehensive overhauling of the

structure, q
Businessmen and legislators have

declared thetwo levies discouraged
business.

The,, subcommitteehas discussed
or agi;eed on revisions of the other
laws that may be equally

to the particular'groups
of individuals or firms affected.

It has talked of repealing the
capital stock and excess profits
taxes and more than a half dozen
"nuisance" and exefso taxes such
as "those on chewing gum and furs.

It has considered suggestions
that tax exempt securities beabol-
ished and that Interest fiom such
securities, If the tax exempt fea-
ture is retained,be added to a per-
son's taxable income for purposes
of determining, tffe rate on the
taxable portion'.

BaleTurnout .

Is PlacedAt

18,746,000 ;

New Production;IIigh
Due To Record
Per-Acr- e Yield

WASHINGTON Dec. 8,

The agriculture-- department
forecasts18,746,000 bale rec
ord cotton crop today in its
final 1937 estimate.

L'revlous Figures
(A bale is figured by tho depart

ment at 500 pounds giorfs v,'elght.)r
Last months estimate was

bales, an ineiease of G70,-

000 over Qctober. v
The previous record was 17.978,

000 bales in 19!G. Last year
bales carne from thcficlls

and In the five, years, JP28-3- an
average of 11,0(7,000 was pioduced.

The heaviest' per-acr- e yield
record raused 'tho new production
high. Tli department-- saM It was
indicated an .avciago of 2ii,G
pounds had been grown on 33,930-00-

acies,
Tills compared with 31,383,000

acres estimated July 1, indicating
abandonmentbefore harvest of

1.3 per cunt of (and planted. ,,
The rccoid-b-i caking ncfo yjold

compared with 197.6 pounds last
year .and 1C9.9 pounds for tho ten
years 1923-3- The previous recoid
yield, was 223.1 pounds In 18?8.

(ilmiiiigs,
Tho " census buicnu nniiounced

ing lound as half bales, of cotton
of, this yoai's growth had been gin-

ned prior to December 1, compaicd
with 1M93.M0 for 1936 and 9,350,--
921, for 1935,

The agrlcilltuio department'sesti-

mate-of-tho ncio' yield and total
production this year by states In
ciuueur

Texas 198 and B,230XK)0.

The census bureau'slnnlng re-
port showed tho following ginning
In running bales to Decerpbcr 1, by
states,this year nnd last year:

Texas-1,192.- 390 nnd 2,712,220.
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Jnno,Withers hn two-scor-o

men looking out after her In
tho comedy picture, "45 ,"

which Is at tho Queen
theatre Saturday midnight,
Sunday nnd Monday; but from
this picture It would appear
that Thomas Ilcck might' ho
her favorite. He Is ono of tho
chief supporting players In tho
story.

AT QUEEN

.Claire Ifnchelle nnd Johnny
Mafck Brown aro featured In
tho western melodrama, "Boot-hi- ll

Brigade," which Is offered
nt ,the Queen theatre Friday
nnd Saturday.

Courtney Wins

Ganw
GARNF.R, Dec. 7Tho Courtney1

cagors captured first place honors
In tho lecent Garner invitation
basltctball tournament, defeating
Garner In the final round, 18-1-

Tho .Garner so.uad edged into the
final round with a victory over
Coahoma,-- 20-- but they could not
find tho scorihg pfinch against the
team from Martin county.

About ten teams took pall iri the
meeting with two teams represent
ing Garner.

StateBoard
To Buy Bonds

School Dist. Has Pur-
chaserFor $65,000
Issue

An assured marketfor $65,000
in Big Spiing IndependentSchool
district bonds was reported by
Edmund Notestlne, school business
manager, on his return Tuesday
evening from Austin where he con1

ferrcd with the state board of
education.

The state board, he said, Offered
to take the issue at four per cent--

Private bids were not made in
asmuchas the state board lias op
tion on the .bbnds-.-

Procecds of the Issue are to go
toward financing the distiJct'spart
In the construction of two new
school buildings and the demoli
tion of two stories of the present
high school auditorium-gymnasiu-

PWA has promised, contingent
upon ccitan deadlines, agrant of
about $10,000.

Plans op the two structures arc
to bo completed this week by
Haynes. and . Strange, architects,
and taken immediately to the PWA
offices In Fort Worth for checking
and possible approval.

Dick Tucker has boon 111' at his
home In thp Humble camp and has
not been able to attend school,
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Frank .Morgan

Local Negress
SuccumbsTo
GasFumes

Stove Burned All
Night; Lower Tern-peraturc- a,

Forecast
Big Spring and surround

lng territory Wednesdaybun
died itself against another
cold snap as, a. norther
broughe freezing tempera-
tures and resulted in the
death of one person here.

Ilt:ow Freezing
Nola Epps, old ncgrcss,

was found dead by firemen in ser
vant quartersat tho rear of tho Dr.
G. T. Hall homo on Runnels street
Wednesday morning, Justice of
Pence Joe Fuucctt said she had
died of asphyxaltlon from carbon
monoxide fumes generated by a
gas ,Btovo left burning In the
closed room all night,

Tho ihcrmomeicr, withstanding
the onslaughtof a brisk wind, suc-
cumbed at noon and dropped below
tho freezing mark to 31 degrees.
Fair and colder weatherwas pre-
dicted for' Wednesday night, and
Thursday. tFiremen found the ncgrcss' body
sprawled on the, floor of the bath-
room when they answered a fire
alarm. Efforts to revive her with
artificial respiration proved futile.

Nola, Wife of Sidney Epps, had
been In the employ of the Hall fam
ily for about four years.

Faucctt theorized that she had
fallen nslecp With the gas stove go-

ing In the room and that She awoke
feeling 111 from the, effects of car-
bon monoxide gas. He believed
she arose and got to tho adjoining
bathroom beforecollapsing.

FiroMarshal E. B. licthell warn
ed against leaving a stove burning
in a bedroom overnight. He point-
ed out that in closed spaces this
frequently results In death.

Premium Price On
Silver Is Due To
Be Continued

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 fPlf he
treasury opened the closet door
long enough today for the Par
West to see that its Chrlstnftis
prqserit woujd be continuationof a
premium price for sllvei'.

A presidential proclamation will
fix the price which the treasury
will pay next year for newly-mine- d

domestic silver. 4

Tho current proclamation, expir
ing' January 1, calls for a price of
77.57 cents an ounce,.or more than
32' cents ,above the world price. The
now price is not expected to be
much different, if at all. .

Some conservative monetary ad
visers regardedthe premium price
for silver as inflationary, but west-
erners declared its abandonment
wonld shut down mines and throw
thousands of men out of w'ork.
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SHORT MEASURE I

DALLAS; Dee, 8'tiPJ Texas mm
torlsU don't always get a full
measure of gasoline when,- - thej
drive Into a station, weights nn
measures men going to a"thre
day school hero cautioned today.

Ono Inspector said ho inspected
30 Btatlons on a trip from Abllen
to Dallas. Three pumps gave nc
curate gallonage. The rest wcr
of f In fnvor of the, seller, lie said.

Mrs. Leo Whlto has beoi ill at,
the homo of her Blslcr-ln-la- Mrs.
Dayton White.

MRS. JUNE
NOTED MEDIUM

This lady gives adylco on all affairs
of life; such as lovo affairs; .fam-
ily affairs; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to tho welaro 6f ,ono's
life. Tells what business or voca-
tion you aro adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on all affairs of
llfo at her pormancntaddress;
she will tell you your ago and
Initials. 405 E. 2nd trcet. Read-
ings 10 a. m. to 9 p. m,; ho read-
ings Sunday.
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' Pojiular Science
"Educated" Fish'..'

ROMANCE DARES- - DISASTER!

SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE
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